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AlONS TO HAVE 
‘ FISH FRY FOR 

> LADIES’ NIGHT
Tuesday, .lune 111, Set for Even! 

Complimerlinn the l.adies. 
Tuesday Luncheon was “ (lUest 
Day;“  .Merriment Abounds.

Two Needy Sisters 
L?ase Land for Oil;

(iet $35,000 Apiece •
»
Ì

I To MRIlORDIR HOUSES/"

Fourteen pue. t̂- w; re pre.-en' lU t}‘ - 
special “ (iiiest Day” luncheon of the 
Lions club last Tue.sday and »he event 
was, as is u.'-'ually the case with Lion 
club affairs, stuini>ed a dcciiled sue- 
cers. Includi.iK club members, there 
were about thirty present.

Following the club sinKinu. hoi by 
E. Yates Brown, with Mrs. Brown 
piayintt the aeeompaniment, the in
vocation wa.s given by Re\. K. A. Wal- 1 
ker. A. T. Sheppard was presented hy 
1‘resident Uillingham as the toast- | 
master and he turnenl the duties over 
to Rev. E. L. Yeats. |

Incidental piano music during the | 
luncheon was plearingiy rendered by 
Mrs. Brown. j

Much merriment was caused by roll | 
call responses on the weighty question, | 
“ What words to use in parting from . 
one’s wife after breakfast so as to | 
have hot biscuits for dinner.”  This j 
was carried out in happy vein under 
the lithesome guidance of the toast 
master.

Dee Grimes, reporting for the com
mittee on ladies' night, announced that 
a firh fry was in prospect, to take 
place on the night of the next meet
ing date, Tuesday, June 16. The place 
will be the golf club. There will be no 
luncheon on that date. Volunteers in 
great numbers responded to join the 
party to catch the fish.

Rev. R. A. Walker is to be toastma.«- 
ter at the next noon luncheon, which 
will be the first meeting date in July. 
He will be assisted by W. W. Haynes.

The guest list for Tuesday’s lunch
eon read: Mrs. E. Y’ates Brown,
Messrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr., George Wood- 
rum, Henry West, Byars Petty, 
George Caple, Wren Durham, L. B. 
Reeves. Frank Golladay, George West, 
James H. West, T. G. Bragg and Dr. 
M. Armstrong.

He.ider-ion, Texas. June -J.— R vh- 
es do not alway!' come when they 
arc need; (• Inô ■t. but when they d". 
th. (I d,ly V 1 . Th - w.
tin vx)) oi .Mr'-, lii i a Re.ap-
ar Wuoley and Mrs. l.i/- ' ■ Reagan 
Berman, -i-;ters, living in what i- 
kiKjw.a a- the Old London coma'. :- 
nil>, ten miles northwe.-t of H*-n- 
lei.-'O or adjoi.img famis, 
naving thirty acres and the oth' i- 
about sixty acres.

While the farms of the two .-i.-- 
ters were free from incumbiances 
when Henderson came on the map 
ar an oil-producing section, in .'Sep
tember of lust year, neither of the 
sisters was overly blessed with 
this world’s g(jods; in fact, they 
were sorely pressed, by reason of 
crop failures and other u.nfavorable 
conditions. Both Mrs. Woolty and 
Mrs. Harmon have several children 
about grown.

Up to the present time, as a re
sult of leases sold, Mrs. Wooley has 
realized $35,000 from her acreage, 
a similar amount having been re
ceived by Mrs. Harmon, with a 
small amount of royalty sold by 
both. The greater poi-ticn of their 
royalty rights are still maintained.

i The Colorful Story 
Oi Roy Bean, “Law 

West of the Pecos’

COMMUNIir STAND • j

f f iE rK G  m 
■ f E I i §?

STOCKS STAGE 
BEST ADVANCE 

IN 12 MONTHS
Upturn Net '  S3 to .S8 per Share 

(■ains; 3.300.000 Turnover 
Made; Traders Cheered by 
Reixtund on Exchanf^e.

A pilotless monoplane was flown 
successfully by radio control from an
other airplane at the Houston munici
pal airport Monday.

A votive candle was credited with 
starting flames which fatally burned 
three-months-old Francisco Hernan
dez in his crib at Juarez Monday.

Construction work is under way on New York, June 4.— The stock mar- 
the $1,600,000 hydroeletrie plant be- treated itself Wednesday to the 
ing built on the main canal of the almost a year.
Maverick county irrigation district. | ® turnover of 3.300,000 shares,

„  . ^  ~  Port Worth has been selected as the equity securities of the country’s lead-
IVlerk6l S Koque Team sit» of the narcotic hospital for the '"n corporations, battered by a three 
Captures Breck Tournev united states by months’ decline, bounced up $3 to $8 '

______ ^  the joint interdepartmental committee. shorts scrambled to cover dur- '
ing the afternoon hour. i

Although brokerage houses felt the i 
recovery might not be more than a

San .Antonio, June 4.— At last the 
colorful, picturesque and resource
ful "Judge” Roy Bean i.« to come 
inti his own. Twenty-eight years 
after the famous self-styled "J.aw 
We.-t of the Pii.is,” Justice of the 
Peace, salo€,nkeeper, wit, je.ster 
and granil alcaie of a iar-ilung, 
thougfi mythical, juri; (lictio,n pars
ed away at I>ang:r\, he i:- the ub- 
■'Xt i:i an entertaining Idegraphy 
by Everett Lloyd, San .Antonio edi
tor and writer.

The title of Lloyd'- book ii "Law 
West of the Peer ; The .Story of 
Roy Bean,” the first eilition of 
which will be released to the book 
trade and libraries in JuTit by the 
I niversity i resr, Inc., 41'J .Main 
ivenue, San Antonio.

For several years Mr. Lloyd has 
beep collecting material and photo
graphs for the Bean biography. 
The chapters dealing with the life 
and times of Bean accurately cover 
all the events of his career.

Everett Lloyd is widely known in 
newspaper and literary circles. He 
wa.«- educated at Tulane University 
and the University of Texas. As a 
newspaper reporter he worked on 
various papers throughout the 
country and for five years was 
staff writer of the National Maca- 
zinc of Boston. His home ia in San 
.Antonio, where he is the editor and 
publirher of Lloyd’s Magazine.

Merkel Girl Begins 
Duties as San Saba

FACULTY LIST 
INCLUDES TWO 

NEW TEACHERS
Mrs. El«ie Sharp Na.sh for F irst 

(•rade and .Miss i*auline Pinck- 
ley for Intermediate ifrades; 
Mrs. Irvin to Hijih School.

Two new teach-rr- were added Ut 
the fai ulty of the Mejkel Public 
i h. oh in the list ;.f U*achers elected 

for the coming year.

-Mr;, fc-lsit Sharp Na-sh wa.s elected 
to fill the place a teacner of the first 
giade made \acu.n by the resignation 
ot .Mib. B. B. Sheiton, whose husband 
will tiat h near Colorado next year, 

-vliss Pauline Pinckley was elected 
as Uacher of reading and spelling in 
the Intermediate grade», the place 
formerly filled by .Mrs. R. B. Irvin, 
who was moved to the High school as 
teacher of English, succeeding Miss 
Hazel W illiams, who resigned and will 
teach in the Brantley-Draughon Busi
ness college at Fort Worth next year.

The complete list of teachers for 
1931-1932, as announced by Supt. 
Roger A. Burgess, reads:

Grammar: Mrs. Elsie Sharp Nash, 
first grade; .Mrs. Holland Teaff, first 
grade; Miss Alzada Pogue, second 

Miss Evelyn Curb, second 
Mrs. Jack Anderson, third 
Miss Vennie Heizer, third 
Miss Imogene Hayes, fourth 
Miss Orpah Patterson, fourth

Breckenridge, June 
,crack roque team beat

j Fire ol undetermined origin Satur- 
•I- Merkel’s day destroyed a small wooden hangar 
their way and three airplanes at the Houston

grade; 
grade; 
grade; 
grade; 
grade; 
grade.

Intermediate; Miss 
wiiting and drawing;

through an entry list of 23 teams to “ '«‘port, causing damage estimated a t ! rebound afUr a period of
heavy selling, sentiment was cheered !d*u?hter o f Mrs. J. .M. Dry, of this

Opal Sloan, 
Miss Paulina

Demonstration Agent |P'Tckley. reading and spelling; Misa
jCa;rie Coffey, English; Ralph Duke, 
I history; Miss Virgilia Welch, gao- 

Lorena Dry, ,g.|.gphy; Mrs. Len Sublett, principal.On June 1 Miss

Four Merkelites on 
^  Summer Jury Panel

Four men from Merkel and the ru-

•25 000 _
win the two-day rooue tournament * ’ ' L  l i  *”  ”  2.'.~ j
here Frida and Saturda ' John Ross ..................... . . .  . ~.

Thi Merkel team Joe Hendricks *^**'’‘  ̂ parents at vTashington for 90 stocks, the larg-Idemon.otration agent for San Saba
and little Joe Higgins, scored an easy 
victory over the Breckenridge team, 
cemposed of Jack Johnson and Jim 
Wragg, to win the tournament. John
son and Wragg had playeci goed 
roque to enter the finals, defeating 
the former state championship team 
from Fort Worth to go to the finals.
.Merkel defeated the locals two 
straight games in the final match.

Large crowds watched the roque 
games played each day and night.

Twi .ity-three team.s were entered

arithmetic.
High School: Miss Julia Martin,

history; Miss Helen Patterson, math
ematics; T. D. Riddle, science and 
American history: Mrs. R. B. Irvin, 
English; Miss Lucy Tracy, English 
and public speaking; R. Briggs Irx-in,

1

f
IT ral routes out of this city and four
*  tournament from Fort Worth,Abiienians make up fifty  per cent of ,, , , additional burden

, , . ICleburne, Mineral Wells, Merkel, (  is-
the grand jury panel for the 104th d.s-. ^
trict court. Judge Chapman's court Ipnrjjjjg
will open its seven weeks summer term I Be. îdes the members of the cham- 
at Abilene next Monday and from the'pj„nghip team, the Merkel entries in
following 16 men the grand jury of 12 eluded Tom Coats, R. W. Cender.

will be picked:
H. H. Toombs, Eli Cordill, A. R. 

Booth and F. T. Hogan, Merkel; E. 
M. Whatley, W. J. Fulwiler, B. Miller 
and D. D. Parramore, Abilene; G. L,

Uncle Joe Higgins, King, Ike Garrett 
and Jess Anderson.

One Quarter Inch Rain.
While the rainfall was heavier in

64, fell dead over the{^y change in trend. The advance city began her new duties a.« home
grave ol
cemetery in Houston while working If®’"  J«»»« 1930, when
at the burial plot, where he had oeeni^*’® market temporarily revived from I  ̂  ̂ ,

4. J ,  J L J,.:.,.._____ ■__ With the close of the past schoolaccustomed to spend much time hoeing , ® »pring drive on prices. The im -'
and chopping weeds. j provement that day averaged $7.40 a y®*’’» resigned her place as teach-

Secretary of War Patrick J. Hur- -*■ domestic science in the Ennis principal and coach. Spanish,
ley ill a tour of army posts visited! Two constructive developments in- public schools, where she had taught |
Fort Sam Houston at San Antonio, tally. First, there wa.s several years and both by pre- i
W ednesday and then expected to vis-j ‘ he new, that the govemmnt would paration and training she is well qual- 
it Fort Brown at Brownsville and i “ PP®*® *"tther, by carrying an ap- ^
Fort B!is.s at El Paso. IP«®!- the merger of SUndard Oil of position.

Governor Sterling’s first veto was iNew York and Vacuum Oil Company graduation from the Merkel
addressed against the bill providing! '"to  the billion dollar General Petro- Public schools, .Miss Dry taught in 
for licensing of ginners, his reasons j C o r p o r a t i o n .  local public schools and then at-
being that the bill would place an "  ®H Street placed a constructive the College of Industrial Arts

o:i gin operators i"t«^i'P*'®tation on this decision, hold-i , . • . u d * j, . . .  . »in »vtriaiwis • 1- » I 1 * when she received her B. .A. degree,
and would be of no benefit to pro- that it indicated a more lenient
ducers of cotton. i attitude not only toward possible con- ” i®"y frinds aie extending con-

James T. Brooks of Big Spring has ! 'ol'dations of the old Standard Oil gratulations and best wishes for suc- 
been named by Governor Sterling asjp"it-'* which have been forced to pad- eess in her new career, 
special judge of the 32nd judicial dis- dit their own canoes while independ- 
trict, a temporary second judgeship ¡^"t companies were merging, but to- 
for this, district having been created |Ward unions in other lines. .Any 
for a period of two years by an act of j^teps that would strengthen the oil 

'the 42nd legis'.aturev ¡industry by eliminating duplications,
C. C. Julian, prominent Oklahoma (e jecting more orderly production per. j

Farm Hand >^anted.
In response to the plan proposed 

several weeks ago by J. T. Warren 
to bring the man wanting laborers in 
touch with the laborers wanting work, 
Allen D. King, residing on Route 5, 
has asked The Mail to state that he 
wishes a married man to come and 
live on his place and to do farm work. 
He will use the man as long as there 
is work to be done on the farm, ho 
says.

Fox, Buffalo Gap; T. C. Richardson, some other parts o f the county, the ®"*̂  California oil operator, and his
gauge of B. M. Black, volunteer wea- ®id6i C. C. Boren, were fined $5,000 
ther observer, showed onlv a quarter ®* Laredo Monday and freed of char- 
of an inch for Merkel for the week- t'®*' assault, conspiracy and kidnap- 

Hamon, Goldsboro; and Tom W, Fos-|end. Even this small amount of rain *"k> while Clay Mann, another assoc- 
tei, Wingate.

Hamby; Will Ne Smith, Potosí; R. M. 
Beasley, Trent; Walter Taylor, Tusco
la; H. U. Drummond, View; Jas. H.

did considerable good, however. iate, was freed on 
dence.”

‘ insufficient evi-

!

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, June 9, 1911.)

Ben C. Richards, Jr., of Dallas, for.

mitting fair profits, would be wel
comed.

The other event was the announce
ment that the big New York banks 
had decided to cut margin require
ments on collateral loan.s to brokers 
tc 20 percent from 25 per cent. This 
meant that the loan value on accept-

A N E W  B U S IN ESS  O PENED , .trnaclc Monday night to hear Dr.
The Merkel Bottling works has been 

overhauled, cleansed and put in first 
class running order. We are ready to 
furnish all kinds of bottle goods, such 
as has been handled here before, and 
also 'furnliih gas for fountains and ice 
cream in any quantity at aR hours.

Eicelborger speak on the prohibition 
question.

mei Ku Klux Klan official, who was * able stock exchange securities had 
convicted of forgery in connection I been lifted to 80 per cent from 75 
with a bet over the result of the May- P«r « " t ,  ®nd was viewed as reflecting 
liield-Connally; /senatorial race, that ® belief in banking circles that such ; 
ended in the slaying of the stakehold- stocks were conservatively priced, 
er, has been granted a general parole There have been reports that a huge 
by Governor Sterling. | money pool was to be formed to sup-

First of the five men to be tried P«rt the market, but the step taken 
for the alleged kidnapping of Robert | ednesday suggested that the banks 
Cerf, son of a prominent Corsicana ¡bad decided to extend aid through tîie

Merkel Camp U. C. V. will meet in banker, Currie Caldwell was found | medium of lower margin requirements
regular session at the city hall June 
4 at 2 p. m. In addition to the regul
ar business Lieut. S. R. Curtis will

guilty Wednesday of assault on a!which might be expected to stimulate 
person while masked and his punish- j borrowing for market purposes, 
ment was assessed at twelve years

make his report as delegate to the re- imprisonment.
We are here to accommodate the'union at Little Rock; Dr. J. T. L. ' With the expected arrival of 12 vet-

public and solicit your trade. Patron
ise home industry and watch it grow.

J. N. Routh, Mgr.

Misses Josie Lowrey, Ola and An
nie Pope left Saturday for Canyon | 
City to attend the summer normal.

Frank Ferrier resigned his position 
'with B. C. Gaither and Sons and is 

f now with Rust and McCauley Drug 
Co.

Miss E. Love Hawkins left Mon
day for her old home in Tennessee.

Wesley Edwards has been visiting 
in and near Midland since our laat 
issue.

W. A. Scott was in Abilene on busi
ness Saturday.

A  large crowd aasembled at the tab-

Annis will give a historic sketch of the e.-ar members of the United States 
state of religion in the general orguni- customs border patrol from Detroit, 
ration and Hon. J. T. Tucker will plans are going forward for the es- 
ipeak on the good of the order. tablishment with headquarters at Gal-

Meeting open to the public. veston of a coast patrol against liq-
A. A. Baker, Ctm. uor smugglers to extend from Corpus
W. H. Hawkins, Adj.. Christi into Louisiana.

__ I San Antonio was selected as the
Mesdames Moore and Hibbitts re- H>32 convention city of the county and 

turned Monday from Fort Worth district clerks association of Texas 
where they have been visiting their and L. Emmett Walker of Coleman 
sister, Mrs. Kunze. was elected president to lucceeil .Miss

— Belle Wellborn o f Abilene at the clos-
Mrs. E. M. Rust left Sunday for ing session of th organizations annu- 

Dallas to attend a meeting of the jew- al convention in Dallas Saturday, 
elers and opticians. I Figures compiled by J. R. Moore

__ jof Austin, statistician o f the Texas
One of the last duties of Rev. W.  ̂association of Railway general mana- 

C. Taggart as pastor o f the Baptist gem, show that the principal railroads 
Church at Merkel was to baptise three of Texas have had to take a loss of 
of our young peopla at Counta tank more than 60 per cent in net opera- 
Sunday. It ia the manly thing to do ¡ting income during the first three 
to join the army i f  you wish to montha o f IM l, aa eomparad with the 
make a soldier. |same period of 1930.

Thirty-Ei^ht Entries 
CompetiniT in Yard 

And Garden Contest

First judging in the Yard and Gar
den contest, sponsored by the M^^el 
Lions club, assisted by a committee 
of ladies, including Mm. Len Sublett, 
chairman, and Mesdames Dee Grimes 
and Booth Warren, took place Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons of this week.

It was especially noted that the 
yards visited were well kept from 
front to back, cleanliness being one of 
the marked effects of the general par
ticipation of the contestants.

Thirty-eight yards were judged, the 
entries totalling this number when the 
time for entering the contest expired 
on June 1.

The yards will be judged txrice more 
during the contast, on July 1 and on 
August 1, the contest ck«ing on the 

j latter data.

OTHER PEOPLE’S SUCCESS.
We went to the opening night of a play. Between the actr we were lalk- 

ing with the author when a friend rushed up. “ It ’s going to be a great 
success, old man,'* he cried. “ I congratulate you.

Then his expression suddenly i hanged. Jealousy shot into his eyes. I 
wish I knew how you get away with it.”  he exclaimed. “ Why in the world 
can’t I write a play?”

Aii he walked away we looked after him with pity. ^  e know him well. 
We have seen him act the same way before. His whole attitude is intro
spective. Envy gnaws forever at his soul.

One of the most pathetic figures in the literary history of England was 
the author George Gissing. What was the secret of his consUnt unhappi
ness? He reveals a part of it ia presenting the hero of one of his own 
novels;

“ Intensely self-conscious, he suffered from a habit of comparing, con
trasting himself with other men. with iw'n who achieved things, who 
made their way, who played their part in the world. He could not read a 
newspaptr without reflecting, sometimes bitterly, on the careem and 
position of men 'whose names were prominent in its columns.”

Philosophers and religious teachers have attempted in various ways 
to account for the gross inequalities of life, and to hold out future hope 
to these who seem to have received only a niggardly portion of happiness.

Christian theology presents the promise of another world where re- 
v^ards will be distributed in proportion to sacrifice, courage aid fidelity 
to truth.

The reincarnationist holds that the soul is but a short time tenant in 
any human frame; that i f  I make spiritual progreks in this incarnation 
I shall reappear in happier form; or, failing to progress, will be demoted, 
to work my way painfully up again.

I'ntil we have passed across the River we shall not know which. I f  
either, of these philosophies is true.

Meanwhile, the sensible man is not afraid lo face frankly the facts 
about life and about himself. He recogniaoe that he was bom with eertaia 
limitations; that, however strong the <hwire for brilliant achievemeat, he 
has neither the talent nor the opportunity. He recognises further that 
success, as the world views it, contains a very appreciable clemeat ot 
chance.

He surveys his own equipment and tries serenely to do the beet he 
with whatever he has. As he grows ohier and aiore mellow, he 
that every minute o f jealousy poisons his owa soaL

And that he can vastly increase his own pleaoare by the haMt ot 
Ing other people’s success.

i
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Second Annual Co\vl)oy 
Reunion June 25, 2d, 27

Stamford, June 4.- Invitations to 
the sect)nd annual Tixa- lowiioy Ue- 
union to be staK<‘d in this ity, June 
25, 26, and 27, art beinir bruaucast to 
all who »aw actual service on the 
rani;«.- of West Texas prior to 1K95. All

Utilities Head Tells 
Why They Advertise

\N hy do the iras utilities advertise? 
This iiuestion is frequently aske<i by 
jH-opU who believe that jjas utilities 
are monopolies, and sometimes the 
que^tion contains a note of criticism.

Minors Claim Merkel 
Sewer Damages Land

rharijini: that drainaire from a 
septic tank of the Merkel sewer sys
tem ha<l caused depivciation in the val
ue of a 140-acre tract of cultivated i 
land. Jack and Kaciiel Patterson, min-

from the disposal left on tht land 
have cause«l the projrerty to d« pre- 
ciate $o0 per acre in value, plaintiffs 
claim. The prc'erty lie* in the 
Warnick i;d<liti< n to the town of 
.Merkel. TKi s«\ er -vstem wa.>- bui't

....... ............ ... _ _  company and '“ *"“ auainst the city
who fall in that classification will be ! affiliated companies are publish-

inif an advertiseimnt over the sii;nahonor (Tueats of the three-day proi;ram.
In addition to the iret-toitether 

meetings that will be held for the 
pioneers during the reunion there 
will be numerous entertainment 
features includinir cowb<'y contests I a d v e r t i s i n R  expendi- 
each afternoon and evenini;; square repi-esentative natural iras
dances, old fiddlers contest; a ifroup r’om[»anies of the country last year, 
of ranch chuck wairon.s and numerous companies in the l.s>ne Star (las
other attractions. |irroup .-how a much higher jiercenta-

On the eveninK of June 2«. all who ‘f '  averaice, as they use about
qualify for membs-iship In the old-i-'“' P**’ advertising ex-

filed 104th district court at .Ahi-

.^carbor.'i’erh. tily «ml Ivi.ij; e ’ e at
torney- foj- the pli.:ntiffs.

Read the advert’semrnts in this
ture of L. B. Pennin«, of Dallas, guardian paper. There's a me'sace in every one
president, explainini; why hi.s compan- children.
ies use newspaper advertising. News- * Petitioners state that water and 
pajH-r advertising represented 74 p^r

tem tank, located south o f the 
plaintiff's property, has drained on
to the land, wa.shing a 50-foot wide 
ditch across the tract, one-half 
mile in length. This has

timers organization will be guests at 
a chuck wagon supper, where a varie
ty of early day dishes will be served. 
Arrangements for the entertainment 
o f the pioneers is in charge of a com-

l>enditures in the daily and weekly 
jnewspajH-rs ol their territory, .Mr. 
Denning said.

The ailvertLsment gives the follow
ing four principal rea.sons why the

tated the building of a stone drive- i 
wa.v across the ilitch in order to j 
gi-t farming imidenu-nts from one j 
part > I the fie ’.il to another, the 
petition ''t< out.

Washi.ig of the ditch and odors

of them that may enable yo.i to save 
mone.v. .\t least you "will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking question«, 
and you uNo know the merchants .ip- 

iPreciate your patronage because they 
. [solicit your business and make speo-necessi- i . , . , „  . . '

lal offerings o f fheir g >ods.

mittee headed by Col. R. L. Penick, companies advertise in the newsr 
who settled in Jones county in ISKO. papers; To tell their customers and 

According to .A. C. Cooper, vice- general public about the company, 
president of the reunion associa- M-'' policies, it-s methods of doing busi- 
tion. the entertainment program will'^-e's, the men and women who work 
be stagt'd for the particular benefit Tor it, and its plans for development; 
o f the pioneers of the range but w illlfc  promote public co-op«*ration by di- 
be of interest and pleasure to every-I attention to that which will
one and he is expecting several thous-Iencourag« thrift, to promote safety, 
and people here for the affair in addi- |b build up industrial enterprises, an<i 
tion to those who will be the honorées, - to makt the community a better place 

Only cowboys who are actually en-jin wh.ch to live; to sell the service of 
gaged in ranch work will b*- allowed Ahi company and to keep its customers 
to compete in the rodeo contests. Last ¡advised of the facilities that make this 
year there were 9h entrants in the pro- [service possible, to a.«sL«t its customers I

I Second 
flew

gram and W. G. Swenson, president 
o f the organization, is expecting more 
than that number this year. The ro
deo will be directed by “ Scandalous 
John'’ Selmon, foreman of the S. M.
S. Flat-top ranch, bx-ated near Stam
ford, well known among the cattle
men of the Southwest.

Last year over t̂OO of the early day 
citizens of the West Texa.« cattle 
ranges were here for the reunion.
It is expected that at least 600 of those 
men and women will come this year { n^i] oSca.
to meet their friends of the past and | _________ _
enjoy the various features of the pro- ; 
gram.

in saving gas and reducing their gas 
bills, to sell its fuel in competition 
with other fuels; to give it a means 
of exprersion whom misunderstood 
and unjustly attacked.

. !lir
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1^
For Trouhlf
due to Add 
IN Old 5 '̂O'* 

ACIO STOM^" 
NfASTSU"“  1 NfAOiaCHt fl

■íVw-,
Í v ia

NATiOitAL 
COi TON W liEK

June 1st to 6th

' All over our nation this week the better stores 

are participatiiiir in the promotion of cotton goods 

and the cotton indu.stry.

Cotton consumption is of prime importance to 

thi.>i section of the state.

M e Talk Cotton 

We (iron C otton

LKT'S rSK  MORE COTTON

1

iheeta at Merkel Mail of

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel

Quickly B lach es  
Muddy Skins

Dull, ordinary appearances vanish 
as biemisbes and defective features 
are forgotten under the lure of the 
bewstefaing beauty instantly ren
dered. Benehaal in axrecting 
tan, Sabbuiess. freckles, wrinkles,

«OM UUO^

CREAM ^  .

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

6 6 6
L igU ID  OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks- a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Babv’s ('old.

For ACHES PAINS
i * . .  BALLARD 'S  .Snow liniment
Penetrates/ Soothes f

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

" 'cducc 
the Acid

SICK stomachs, sotir stomachs and 
indigestion usually mean excess 
acid. The stomach nerves are over- 

Stimulated. Too much acid makes the 
stomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills arid instanUy. The best 
lorm is Phillips Milk of Magnesia; one 
^armless, tasteless dose neutralizes 

I feiany tunes its volume in acid. For 50 
\ (rears the standard with physicians 

«  I iverywhere.
I Take a spoonful in water and yoor 
' inhappy condition will probably end 

n five minutes. Then you will aiwa^ 
(now what to do. Crude and harmful 
netbods will never appeal to you. Go 
»rove this for your own sake. It may 
eve a great many disagreeable hours.

Get the genuine Phillips Milk of 
«fugnesia, the kind ph>sicians havs 
»resenbed for 50 years.

3 ^

r
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they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
tlienate your frienda, interfere 
»  ith your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles* Nervine. It ’s the 
prsaoription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
»ervef.

$1.00 st your drug store

K I L L S
Flies and 
N osquitses 
Roach«/, A n i/  
HetkABcd-duy/

YOU W IL L  F IN D  ME 
A T

BLU E  FRO N T G ARAG E

EARL TEAGUE
nsBcr and Phinibcr

PllOflNCfl
Rm Mcbcc 154 SlM» 50 

Satiafaction Ouaraatecd

Old-Fashioned "Ironing Dag" 
Has Been Eliminated

The back-breaking, time-con
suming agony o f old-faahiooed 
*‘ irooing day” — made m ore 
intense by a frantic desire to 
get th rough— is but an un
happy m em ory to progreeaiTe 
H om e-m anagers who have 
profited by the purchase o f a 
modem and efficient E lec tr ic  
Ironer.

Comfortably seated 
before a tab le-heigh t 
ironer, merely guiding 
the p ie c e s  through 
smooth-running rollers, 
these w ise housewives 
complete th e ir  ironing 
in but one-third the time and with but a fraction o f the work and 
nervous strain reguired by old-fashioned methods. Offering these 
important time and labor-saving advantages, don’t you think a

modem Fedelco Ironer a wise inveat- 
ment— esp ec ia lly  when the finished 
work is far superior?

Ask a salesnnn to arrange a demon
stration for you in your own home. 
The purchase price is unusually low, 
and operating costs amount to hut a few 
pennies a week! Call him today!

Convenient fermé

*  ̂  ̂ * * It  ̂ -

W^lexas Utilities 
Oompm^

t í

1
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INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
soL'iier or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We WTite all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

w . 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or I.«wyer.

1^"

Wake lip Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And YoaH Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

I f  you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of aalts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or cheanng gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They «mly 
move^the bowels and a mere move
ment doean’t get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
i i  your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bils into your bowels 
daily.

U Udi bS* a act Soiri^ be«/, ymm
doMB't ditwt. I t  h M  deee/s la tha iiinj|i_ 
Om  bloata ap jrour staeMch. T ea  bava a 
thick, bad UsU aad tout braath M o « .  M i  
oftaa braaki out ia blaofahaa. Taar 
achat aad you ( • «  dowa aad out. Tour 
■yatem ii  poiionod.

It taka tbooi good « d  CARTER 'S  L i m n  
L I VER P ILLA  to gat tbaaa two poua^  a< Mto
flowing frc «y  and maka you ( • «  “ up aad ̂ * »  
They contala woadarfaL baralaai, g - » » i ,  
vigctnbU eitracti, « "> «« i«g  wbaa It e o a «  la 
leaking tha bOa flow fa iiy .

But don't aik for liver pOli. A « i  for Cnrtw'B 
lit t le  EJrar Pilla, Look for tha ñama CartarW 
Little U v a  Pille oa (he led i » » - i  
aubstitutw

REAL ESTATE AN D  LDANS
We are in a position to make you loans on real choice farms 
or ranches. W ill handle your property from an exchange 
standpoint or sell or buy.

YOUNG & PROPST
Abilene, Texan

505 Alexander Bldg. p. 0. Box 343

lA.

■ V

MUÉà i .
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have been somethinR he hadn’t earned. 

"She nevah will call n»e a paid

TENTH  INSTALLM E NT. {saddle horn, and struck him across ir a K 'd ’s arm. Another half inch 
 ̂Bob Reeves, the Kid, was nicknani* I the face; swift, slashing blows which | and it would have lost him that yellow 

‘ .d Tiger Eye by hia friends down in ! the kid never felt at all, save in the tiger eye of his— and that, too, would 
^he Brazos country because his "gun-1 heart of him. He just stood there in 
fcye’’ was yellow. When his father, the starlight and held the frightened 
“ Killer Reeves,”  died the Kid left horse quiet, while the quirt he had ikillah no moah,”  he told himself sav- 
Texas to avoid continuing his father’s .given her left its mark on neck and agely. "She’ll heah things about Tiger 
feuds. Reaching Montana he is for- shoulder and cheek. Eye Reeves that will ehoah prove I ’m
ced to draw on Nate Wheeler, an irate "And I trusted you like a fool—and death on killahs. Poole or nestah, it’s 
nester. In the exchange of shots thought you were good!’’ With one all the same to me from now awn. 
Wheeler drops deadi the Kid later blow her arm fell to her side as She'll know—and she’ll know why!”
learning that Bob Garner who had al- despair at ever wreaking venge-' She’d shiver too. He’d have her eat-
50 shot at the same time, really killed “ P®*’ him. “ Shoot me now, why ing crow before the »ammer was over.

don’t you? I ’ll turn my back!” I She’d be ready to go down on her
“ Yo’all’s crazy as Babe.”  The soft knees to him. He’d show her he 

drawl o f his voice had a chill. “ Yoh wasn’t called Tiger Eye for nothing.

W heeler.
Garner gets the Xiu to join the 

Poole outfit as a rim rider. The Kid 
succors Wheeler’s widow and is inter
rupted by Pete Gorham and some oth-

brothah was shot befo’ I evah came,He’d shoah make that name mean
into the country. I nevah did kill a|Bomcthing more than just the color of

_  u w t V »L L li f «— hut I ’m plumb his eye. They’d remember that older nesters. He shooU Gorham through , , i. . j  -j rr „ a j  .i. o. - 1- .• ... tempted to right now, lesson he s daid Killer Reeves down on the Brazos was
both ears for coupling his name with , . i. • • -u .u /e ready. ¡his pap, and they <1 say the father

“ Why? Because he gave you wasn’t a patch to the son. Yes, sir
away?” Her voice shook with stub- they all better hunt their holes now,
born rage. (Poole killers and nesters! They’d

“ Yc’all knows bettah than that. Miss pushed him too far. A shoah-enough
Murray. Yo’all knows in yoh own tiger was loose on the range, and
mind I nevah hahmed a livin’ soul.” every man was his meat!

Wheeler’s widow. I.ater he rescues a 
girl, Nellie, and her dad from Gorham, 
wounding Pete again. The girl, in 
spite of her belief the Kid is an impor
ted Texas killer, warns him the nes
ters will kill him. The kid warns Gar
ner the nesters are planning an attack leaned forward, staring up into her I He pulled his hat down over his

face with a cold intensity that thrilled , eyebrows and reined away from the 
her with something like fear. “ But valley rim. To the north there rose
that ain’t sayin’ what I will do f ’om a huddle o f timbered buttes with deep-
now awn.”  set canyons between. Ten miles, no

“ Bob! I f  you didn’t— if I knew—” more, from the valley; twelve or fif- 
“ Evenin,’ Ma’am. You’all knows the teen from the headquarters ranch of 

The latter thinks another nester kill- way home.” jthn Poole. There should be some
ed the old man. Babe is wounded by j He loo.sed the bridle and struck her sequestered little nook in there where
hidden enemies, who also shoot at horse on the rump with the flat of his he could make his lair.

on "the Poole outfit. He meets Jess 
Markel, a Texan who is boss of the 
Poole wagon crew and shoots him 
through both hands. {

Nellie’s dad is shot from ambush 
and suspects Babe against his wish, j

I place he v.-as hoping to find. A rock 
{cabin built ut tragments of the c liff j 
ii hugged close. Half the roof had j 
fallen in. It was the upended ridge- 

I p<jle with a corner of the roof attached | 
'and ;<howing above the bushes that ■ 
hud caught the kid’s attention when he ,

■ ItKjked that way. Except for that tell- I 
tale fragment, the cabin was absolute- , 
ly hidden in the thicket. When he! 
looked beyond, he saw where there had ' 
been a corral and a stable, all built I 
of rock cunningly piled for strength ! 
and concealment. There had to be a 

^spring too, of course. Ho found it, ice j  
cold and crystal clear, in a niche of the I 

¡c liff that was a part of the back wall { 
of the cabin. |

He also saw a rock-walled meadow ' 
swelling out like a great fat jug be-I 
low its narrow neck of a pass not! 
wide enough to let a hayrack through i 
without scraping the wall on either | 
side. The kid climbed upon a bowlder ' 
and for five minutes he gazed out over | 
this lost paradise. Lost from the 1 

I world, to be found by him when he I 
needed it most. i

It took the kid nearly a week to 
make the place habitable, though he 
worked furiously from sunrise until it 
was too dark to see what he was 
doing. It took him two days to find 
his way out of the intricate network 
of canyons to the open range beyond.

The kid drilled himself and his 
horses in the twisted canyons of Wolf 
Buttes, and let the sword of justice 
dangle awhile over the unsuspecting 
heads of the paid killers of the Poole. 
Let Nellie wonder awhile what had 
become of him, too. He reckoned it 
wouldn’t hurt her to wonder and 
guess. Bound to guess plumb wrong, 
and he’d prove it to her, when he got 
good and ready.

(Continued Next Week.)

Tiger Eye but miss. The Kid pulls hand and watched her go, and the thud 
Babe back into the cabin and wounds of hoofbeats on the prairies fell like 
one of the attackers. blows upon his heart. When no sound

Nellici comes to the cabin secretly came back to him. the kid mounted
to aid The Kid and the latter crawls Pecos, took Babe’s bridle reins in his
through the roof and makes plans to hand and rode awuy into the night, 
ercape with the wounded Babe at The kid was pulling out,*T)ut he was 
night. He and Nellie wait for dark- taking his time about it and he 
ners outside of the cabin. not leaving anything he owned
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY—  hind him. With his gray hat set low quirt-scarred cheek cuddle«! in

“ Babe’s woke up.” The kid lower«! over the utter misery in his eyer. he crook of his arm__and dn-amesi o

The kid’s fingers lifted again to that 
well slanting down across his cheek. 
One last glimpse he had of the low- 
ridge and the line of cottonwoods 
down there in the valley, and then the 
rain blotted the place from his sight. 

Before dark he camped in a thick 
was grove of young spruces that grew be- 
be- side a natural meadow. He slept, his

the 
r

the mouth organ from his iips, heav- st«xKl in the middle of the cabin at making love to Nellie Murray,
int, a big sigh as he wiped it on his Cold Spring and his lowering glance Dreamed that she was going to marry
rleeve and slid it into hir p.-*cket. moved slowly around the room, just him, and they planned the home.stead

H i -ighed again ar he rose, hitched to make sure that he had not misled they would take in Wolfe Buttes
ur his gun belt and lookcni gravely an> ot his posse.*sio,ns. It was not a somewhere, and how they would build 
down at her. cheerful lo«iking place. The glass from themselves a ranch with honeysuckle

"W t all could get outa heah easy if the one window lay in splintered frag- vines all over the cabin, 
it was just us two. But I kain’t leave ments on the oilcoth table cover, and morning and it was raining
Babe. He’s been pow’ful good to me. a few early flies buzzed in and out a cold, steadv drip on the spruce
Babe has— ” through the shattered panes, wheie toughs that sheltered him like a

"O f course, we can’t leave him. lifle  bullets had buzzed in yesterday, thatched roof.
They’d kill him sure, and there’r been The log walls were scarred with the Another day of hunting a den for 
too much killing already. We’ll make thin leaden hail that had beaten inter- the tiger that would be a scourge to 
it somehow. I— you can just do any- mittentl> against the cabin. gn jjiHer.. The kid fished blindly

Jhing, Tiger Eye!”  The kid swung toward the bunk and the blankets, for his hat, found
w "Shoah fel like’ I could, from now looked at the pillow still nested to the ¡t p^t ¡t on as he .sat up 

a^n.” said the kid, looking at her w.th shape of Babe’s sleek black head. The crawled out of his blankets
»•4 meaning, and started to climb, muscles tightened along his jaw. Babe buckling his gun belt around him with

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money: never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.. 
Citizens N. F. L. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Men— You can buy a "oort 
overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar- 
jrain Store,

I f  you h_ -e any v;.iit>rs. Phor.e 2f- 
or 61.

‘ • lie ’ll make it,”  he called softly down wouldn’t have liked the look in the 
l it  hei. “ We’ve plumb got to make kite’s eyes- just then. Crazy as he had

vicious tugs of the strap.
He rttxid up tall and full of pride in 

the man who wouldn’t kill b<H-ause he 
didn’t want to kill. Didn't have to kill 
to make men afraid o f him. They’d 
look over their shoulder when they 
spoke his name, and when any one 
mentioned the Brazos they’d lf)ok at 
each other, thinking that was where

in windy 
gusts, with period.s of quiet drizzle 
between.

That aftern«x»n he came upon the

it !” been from fever, Babe would have
They did make it. Down the gully, sensed the deadly quality in the kid’s 

with Babe tied on his horse, insensible arrested glance, the tiger eye round 
U pain or motion. F ifty yards, a hun- and staring.
dred, with the rifles on the ridge bark- He got his own pillow and tucked 
ing fc«>li.-'hly at th«*. empty cabin. it savag«*ly under his arm. The nights

The sun went down behind the rim, when he had laid his head down beside 
the daylight was merging into dusk Babe’s in contented comradeship fairly Tjjjpr Eve came from, 
when the kid forced the horses up the slapiied him in the face now wuth a j-ained
steep bank. bitter contempt for his blind faith.

“ Say, where do you think you’re .\nd when he talks like you're the 
goin’ . Tiger Eye?” Babe roused sud- one that did the killing—when he talks 
denly to consciousness and speech like that right before Nellie, and 
when they stopped' beside Nellie’s makes her so crazy mad she starts in 
horse, circling the rock anxiously in quirting you over the head and calling 
the starlight. you a killer, just because she’s only a |
, “ Reckon we’ll go awn ovah to the girl and can’t sh«)ot you down like a j 

P«>olt, Babe.”  dog, it’s something worse than hate |
“ What you goin’ to the Poole all of you feel toward him. Babe had brains 

a sudden for?”  Babe’s voice sharp- sharper than any old he-wolf, but his 
ened. “ Think you’ll beat me to the brains sure weren’t working last night, 
bounty! You’ve got another think when he made that talk up there on 
cornin’ Kid. I ’ll do the collectin’ on the Bench.
this one." | Most men would have shot Babe

“ Don’t know what yo’all talking right then and there. They wouldn’t 
about,' iCabe.”  The kid glanced un- have cared a damn about his being 
easily toward Nellie. “ I ’m totin’ yo’all drilled through the middle and plumb 
ovsin to the Poole, account of that bul- out of his head. But even with the 
let hole in yoh side.”  welts of Nellie Murray’s quirt on his

“ You’re a damned liar!”  Babe’i cheek and the lash o f her contempt 
voice was abnormally loud and dis searing his heart, the kid couldn’t pull 
tinct. Nellie, mounting her horse, his gun and send a bullet into Babe | 
reined close to listen. “ You’re goin’ Gamer, wounded and sagging against 
to try and gyp me outa my money for the rope that held him tied on his 
old Murray. You can have the pay horse. That would be putting himself 
for gettin’ Ed Murray, if you want to down on a level with Babe, killing a 
be on the grab, but I ’ll be damned if man that hasn’t any chance to shoot 
you're going to collect for the old back. Had to go on and take Babe to 
man!” the Poole ranch, same as i f  he were!

“ Oh, you—you fiend!” Nellie forced a friend. !
the words out through her clenched The kid rolled himself a cigarette, j 
teeth. “ Paid killers, both of yon!”  lighted it with s match held steady in 

.4 “ Ain’t paid yet but I ’m sure , as his fingers, picked up his rifle where it
^ 11 goin’ to be. Damn right!”  The leaning against the cabin besi«la

irile strength that had upheld Ba'oe the d<x)r, slid it into the senbhard on * . protection of your one «me—
tfor a minute began to ebb. He swayed his saddle and mounted. Where he mind keen tbli
- ...... ind It’s was going, he did not know or care. But don't keep it just for emergencies;

Aches and
Pm i N S .'

When you take Bayer Aspirin yon 
are sure of two things. I t’s sure relief, 
and it’s harmless. Th«»e tablets with 
the Bayer cross «lu not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from

Headaches Neuritis
&>lds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches— from any 
cause— when a cold has settled in 
your joints, or you feel th«>se deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relief. If the package says 
Bayer, it’s genuine. And gtmuine 

I Bay^ Aspirin is safe.

j Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester 
of salkrylicacid.

BABIES
a re  U|>se1

Ba b y  Ih  Md aBmsnts sssm twrisi 
aa Mñuut at nighL A sodden crj 

y y . — — .gpfc- Or a snddsn attack ol 
How ooold yon meet thb
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W H I T E S
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^  v e r m i f u g e  *

For Expelling IVorins
Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

'I!

ip the saddle. "D irty work-
money talks, in this neck uh the His hand went up suddenly to a M  it be sn e-veryday aid. It’s gentle

Influence will ease anef soothe the infant 
oho cannot sleep. It ’s mild regulatmn 
oill help an older child whose tongue ia 
iMted becauae of sluggish boweb. Ad 
iniggists hava Castoria.

woods. Damn right I ’ll be paid! livid welt across his cheek. He hadn’t 
Tiger Eye ain’t goin’ to get the beat—  earned that cut of Nellie’s quirt, 
the best o f me— he can’t— ”  His head His ouirt, if you came right down 
lolled on his chest then, ar his Body to it. Braided in pride and high 
sagged aaa'nst the ropes that held him hopes down on the Brasoe last
in the saddle. win’ er before Pap and Ben were shot.

"You killer!”  Nellie jumped her Never did think that quirt he had 
horse toward the kid. braided would be laid acrora kis own J

She had pulled her quirt from the check with all the strength there was
1 I

c. M. p r e s l f :y
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

.Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Time and 
T rouble

are saved when you pay bills by check.

Also money— for a Checking account by 

assuring the banking of all income, cuts free 

and foolish spending to a minimum.

Any way you look at it, a Checking ac

count is a valuable asset, and once you have 

one, you will never do without it!
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FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

c ! M. I-arjrent. President R. f>. Anderson, active v-pres. 
.T. S. Swann, v-president. M . L. Diltz. Jr., cashier.
Dave Hendricks, v-president. Jack .Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C M. I-arRent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max Mellinger, 
(  ourtney Hunt. W. L. Diltz. Jr., R. O. .Anderson.

m e l l o w e d
A HUNDRED 

M ILLIO N  
.YEARS

Long, long ago in PEN N SYLV A N IA

SINCLAIR Pennsylvania Motor O il is made 
10055 from Bradford-Allegany crude oil—  

the highest priced o f  all Pennsylvania grade 
crudes— the crude which was formed ia the 
Devonian Age more than a hundred m illioa 
years ago. Sinclair Pennsylvania is stripped 
o f  petroleum jelly and wax at as low  as GO’* F. 
below zero— a year-round Pennsylvania grade 
oil. Ask the Sinclair dealer.

•  S i n c l a i r
C rennsy lvan ia

M O T O R ,  O I L  / &  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

w :

¿ÍI «a. >•

-

C«

Phone 288
M. B. MOORE

Merkel, Texas

NERKEI. MAIL WANT .4DS FOR RESULTS
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THK !M1:RKEL MAIL
Published Every ("riday Moraine 
Glover and Caple. Fubliiihara.

"si nSCRlPTIOS’ HATKS 
') aykir and Jones counties Sl .bO
Ar.j'where el^e $2.00

(In ■■»dvaneel

TELEPHONE No. 61

Jlntereii at the postoffice at 
. 'txas. lis second maiL

¡Subjecis Announced
Merkel,! v

I r or C losmir Sermons
about lh :cf

Personal .ileiuion
>|j ' Mane Kuzbee from .Abilene is 

tr.e truest of the Frank Golladay fam
ily.

Mifs Flo'a Gardner of Oniah, Nehr., 
is visitinK her brother, M. T. Bird and 
family.

I A eats I'he tnrodr.. r i  
hur.rtieii.

e, iiiv./ iu ' , Sonu ot ear lu’.al i.iembei.- have
(JJ  H c i i l t i s t  i ' i e v i V i l l  ‘ hurch shall hat«.'

,-oiiie needed icpaii .\ new top and
Kvantrelist G eJ n ^ W . McGall w ill '^  •'̂ Prinfr d re »  in trinerai. The

do»», hi* series of sermons at the Bap- î *-**̂ " stopped and put in oi-
tist church Sunday niirht. His ser
mon topics for Sunday will be: at 11 
o’clock, “ Salvation and Reward*;" at 
b p. 111. the ctosini; messaire will be 
“ What Shall I Do With Je*u#7” 

There will be preachinir Saturday 
¡niKht. The Saturday niĝ ht sermon

-Alvice A eats, who has been atten-jwill be, “ Where are the Dead, or the
Place and State of the Dead between 
Death and Resurrection.”

.SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Subject: “ Living for Jesus in Re

creation”
Scripture reading. Will Sheppard, 
introduction, Carrol King. 
“ Spirituality and Sociability are 

Tw ip Brothers." Oleta M x>re.
“ Real Life Has Dull Moments.” 

Leonard Reeves,
“ How to Test Amu.sements.”  Sis 

Boa,..
“ Rivreation Means to an End,” 

Wosidrow Wozencraft.

j i ’ N ioR n V

•In Ephesus

n;it'r I>fi- ini.

«ling McMurry, is at home for the' 
aunimer.

.Miss Jessie Sutphen is home from 
Wichita Falls where she teaches in 
the public schools.

•Miss Lucille Elliott o f Abilene is 
spending the week with her sister, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Geo. T. Moore.

Rev. Lloyd Jones and wife of Dal
las were guerts the first of the w»-ek 
o f Mrs. T. V. Touchstone.

.Miss Venice Bell is home from East- 
land where she ha* been attending 
Warner Memorial university.

Orion Tittle, Harold Boney and 
Howard King from Simmons are 
home for the summer vacation.

M is* Louise Booth has returned 
horn* after a year’s study at the Col- 
leg« of Indu.strial .Arts at Demon.

.Miss Loyce Dry left Friday for l.iv- 
ing*-ton where she has accepted a 
tion with the I.ivingston Enterpri.se.

J. R. .Adcock and family attend«^! 
the district c«'nvention of Rural I.et- 
ter Carri-rs in BrownwL»od on l)ec«ir- 
atior Day.

M:-s Lucille Cole, wh attended the 
CoINg* of Iniiustria! .Arts at Den
ton th« past session, is at home for 
th< summer.

.Mi'.-es E;he' and Elea'ior Maye 
Hamilton, who attended John Tarle- 
top thi' pa.-t year, are at home for the 
summer vacatio.T.

Volney Hill, who tea«hes in the 
< hi’.licoth«’ H ig" sc' - i. wa- the wifk- 
« nd o; . t f  f  , g; andfath*'!, S F.
Haynes, and wife.

.M. B. M". re, aiI "'nipanieil by Mi.-- 
e* Christin« \Io. ri ai.ii A 's-n 
Its- left Thur-day for Wac«i to he 
gont several days.

.\l;. a.id .Mrs. C. Bankhead and 
family of Hobbs. N. M.. are Msiting 
in th« home »1 hi- sister, Po-tmasicr 
and Mrs. O. J. .Adc'ck.

•AL. and .Mrs. J. Ben Campbell and 
Mrs. H. C. Reid attended the district 
convention of Rural Letter Carriers 
in Brow iwood on Decoration Day.

.Airs. Jack Pannell is in Dallas with 
her daughter, Loui.se, who wa.- oper
ated on for appendicitis May 22 at 
Baylor horpital. Miss Louise is re- 
portesl “ dri.ig niccl>."

Mrs. E. D. .Massey and children of 
Hamlin, who are visiting her partnts.
Mrs. J. I. Leamon. at Trent, were 
gutstr carlj i.i tne week of hci sLs- 
te; here. .AL. and .Mrs. T. E. Collins.

Mesdame- S. I). Gamble and l  iank te.nding the V 
McFarland accompanied by .Miss Itor- 
is Durham and Mrs. Bob Echols of 
Alban>, were in h'ort Worth Monday 
f t r  the graduation from T. C. I ', of 
Mir* Frances .Anderson.

Mrs. T V. Touchstone and daugh
ter, .Alollie Frank, accompanie«! by 
Miss Mosbie Sears and Mrs. Della 
Campbell of Paducah, left Thursday i*i’compar.ied 
to visit their sister, Mrs. D. J.
Matthews, at Chandler, Ariz.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds and three chil
dren are visiting her son in Com
anche county. .Mr. Reynolds accom- 

ed them Monday, returning W'ed-

U PR.AGR.AM.

bv leader, Willie B.

Ller. A little from eaih one will do the 
work. I f  you have not contributed, 
do so.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Sort,.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture.

Toombs.
Bible stor>, by J. A*. Patterson.
Story, “ The AVinner,” by Elizabeth 

Cy|>ert.
Son^. by the Boys Quartette.
Discussion.
Benediction.

n a z a r e I ^ F ^ h u r c h .
Service* were very go«)d last Sun

day, with 50 fiercent in Sunday School. 
Sister F'orbes brought a good message 
at the 11 o’clock hour and all who 
were present seemed to enjoy the ser
vice.

Sunday Sjhool each Sunday at 10 
a. m. Prayer mei'tlng each Thursday

RKI NION IN J. S. SW A N N  HOME

Scripture, «(uoted by each member at S p. m. Preaching the second and 
of the group. j fourth .S'jnday* of each month. A

.Aladra Elaine Nix- awaits you.
W. P. Sibley. Pastor.

JA.AIC.S S. SW ANN MRS. JAMES S. SW ANN

The home ol .Air. and .Mrs. J. S. Ruth an«i Margaret, wei’e here from 
.Swann wa* the scene of a happy re- Tulia. Miss Irene Swann was here 
unior thin past wi-ek-end when their from Roswell, New Mexico. .Mr. and 
children and grandchildren all met for Mr.s. Louis Swann and daughter, 
r visit for the first time in thirteen Ruth, were visiting from Galveston, 
years.

This splendid couple, marriej for 
ty-two years, have liv«?d in Merke' ^Jan 
twenty-six years of that time at t'leir and 
homt^tead located in the northwest 
part of town. The esteem in which 
ev?r> one regard* them is evidenced in 
the popularity of their fine family.

-Mr. and .Air*. Henry F. Jones and 
five children Janiei, AA'illiam, I.ouise,

Hear Former Pastor 
Preach at Hamlin

A large delegation from the Merkel 
.Methodist church attended the night 
¡ervice last.Sunday at the .Alethudist 
(hutch in Hamlin and heard the Rev.
'i‘. C. Willett, former pastor here, 
preach.

Th .Methodist quartette, consisting 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus Pee, Mack B u z-"^  
hee and .Mios .Alary Pence, sang a spec
ial nurnheu, with Miss Thelma Mc- 
Aninch accompanist. i

(Uhers going from Merkel were: 
Tleibe-rt Patterson and family; R. R. ^  
I ’ -fcrd and family, S. M. Hunter and 
famil>. Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Pee, 
Mason Pee and family from Sweetwat
er, .Airs. Mack Buzbee and family, Mrs. 
Duncan Brigg* and daughter, Dun
can. and Miss Mildred Richardson.

-Air. and .Airs. Forrest Sears of Sny
der, Mis* Nell Swann of Meridian,

Swann of Amarillo and Mr. 
.Airs. Sam Swann of .Alerkel.

SPECIAL PRICES.
For the next 90 days we will make 

the following prices on rolling disc 
plows:

‘26*s and 24’s .. ,— --------- 75c
Pony di.scs __________  - 50c
Bring us your discs. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Prompt service.
C. P. Stevens.

Have bought New Separator and
Mr.. Carson Miles of Sun .Angelo was ,want to do your thrashing. See Pierce 
unable to be here. .Horton at Corner Garage.

I

I “ The Thin! .Ali*sionary Jaurney <t 
Paul " I.i'Ui*'“ T'-'mh*.

"Man> Ji'W* are Converted," Biliie 
Tittle.

"D ‘ m.etrius. the Chief Idol-Maker. 
Neeley Tittle.

“ D< metriu- Ben me* .Angry." Clara 
France* I-irgi-n*.

"IK TT.etnu* CalL the Silver-miths 
Togethei ”  France* Higgir.*.

"The ’.V'irknu-n Cry, ’Great i- I ' - 
:«ni. «T t*" h>'nc*'an*.'■■ Franc *
(A\v.-r. .

’” «r  O ff e> Q-;«*:- ‘ he People.” .

i : ‘ r VTK’m; a n  c h i  ncH
Sunday Sch«*'! at 10 a. m. Good at- 

t. ntii«! . c a:i(l int -rc.-t .‘-'-nday. 1.
IS*'- an ’ ' ha'.e an unu.-u:'.ily

'arge att.’a la ' . v next Sunday for the | 
turn of o jr  -u|>en.itendfnt. Mi. E - j 

Hot., from the (itneral .Assembly ■ 
Pleaching :=Tvice at 11 a. m. Mr. El
liott ma> u*e mo*i, or all of the hour 
in making a report of the General 
.Assembly. I

' ’ L.VS PR.AYhK .MEETING 
Th i.ntere*t continue* good, du pite 

'hi h weath -i. in the Men’s .̂  ind.ay 
.Aflerni'T Prayei .''e iv if . Next Sun 
Ih\ *h«' 111 " r." V. ’ ’ h K, r,| 
Nazaiene church, with S. .M. Hunter 
a* leadei. The le-.-on v ill lx- the .-"c- 
ond chapter of Titus.

SUNDAY .sf HOOl A rTENTi.v.’x’CK 
Foi th.«' I a t .'. vers.1 Sunday*, tne 

a’.ttm a.n i at ;he fiv« r«‘port:ng Suii- 
ia\ S«h. d* in M«rki'l ha* range'! 
:«■-« .« .'(0. .son;« tliiio* ju 't a little

nbove -nmetiinc; a few .-hort of that 
’’iuimher. i.a i ,Sunda> t'.*“ wtre pres
ent at the .Sunday School* of the c. y. 
a c -'‘ ip .• i'll el.; the : ame .St.n-
da> a y..»i ag.i.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
bruthe. Forest AA'aldrup of Abilene 

will pie;., n lor us next Lord’s Day 
at 11 a. m., at 3:30 p. m. and at ti:30 
p. m. You are cordially invited to hear 
him at these services.

You aie invited to come with a well '

( K I I T Y
----------------- 0

WOOD GROCERY—WOOD GROCERY— WOO

: iM:ii iAr; : A X X o r\ cK M f :\ T .
.Announcement ha.* been made of the 

marriag« of Ted .Nichols to .AIL.- AVd 
lii Lois A’ouny of Winter* to take 
•Mace at 5:30 Tiiur.-«lay afteinoon.

Furthi'i details i f the 'aediii.ig will 
h ohta:nabie next w,

No evening service on account of the ba.-get and all spread lunch to- '

( ' ( H . L A U W  ^ I X T H U T A I S . ^ .
On Monday «veiling .Air. .ind ..Ir . ^  

I'la i'l G.dlaiiay « rt ■ i-air.« a with a 
’’4;’ ’ party. Thi h 'U.-i' wa.- decor.ited ^  
with Uautifui pink rr-ebud*. Lt' 
coloi ichenu' of pink ar«i gievii '.va m  
lai.'.c.' Ol ’ «nn u'-'hoi; t!'.'.‘ paitv. ^  
Th« h, iii.re.l gu« '. Wire .Air. anti
•Air'.. R. .\. Huig»; , who aie Having I • •> ^

1 for New A Ol k, un-l Mr*, i-en .SiiH- i
let., who i. leaving for ('alifornia. 1̂ 

;Re.. and .AL*. A’cat. were honored 
I guest aifo.
j Daint. t.«l!ie. were pas*eJ and ev
ery on* found their partner*.

Individual mint cup* of pink and

evivul at the Baptist church.
R. A. Walker. Pastor. 
W, M. Elliott, SupL

METHODL-íT NEWS NOTES.
Deal' Boyd .AIcKeown, a»'i;tant edu

rationa' director of the Southern ; y ,bit study am  |)-ayer fervice 
Methodist church, will speak at the II ne.sday at 0:50 p. m.

. . .  g-ie.'« vver« pas ed. Progressive “ 42”
ige ei. et 8 ave a g o ^  day. A\e will enjoyed until a late hour, when 

preac , pray an eat just as it|jbc hostess presented each with a 
,m «y suit the crowd during the day. Texas." This

1 he program for the week after '
Lord’s Day will be as follows: ladies’
Bible study Tuesday at 2 p. m. and 

AVed-

■•used much enthusiasm.
.A delicious plate of angel

( ( ] 
wa 
leg 

Th

-ck hour Suida.,'. Boyd McKeowr. 
form-'ilv dean of M 'Murry col-'

'■«V?, The Elders

following .voung people are at 
ung People* A*seni- 

hy at -McMurry college thi« week; 
Helen A'eat*. Imogene Middleton, Lo-| 
ic .Shelt'in. Wanda Hunter, T ra .y ; 
C'ampbeil. Orpah Patterson, Paul Col- 
l;r.. Mary Collins, Glad,'« Middle- 
ton, Hazel Lee Rainboit and E. E.

Services liach Night
Next Week at Trent 

Methodist Church

food ; w* k..
..'oiaies and brick cieam was serv«»d to 
:!v. following: Messrs, and .Mesdames 
r,. .A. Burges- «A-n Siiblett, T. H. 
Christ! phe, L. W. C.ox, Herbert P*4-1 
terson, Oscar Buford, Eli Ca.se, Rush “  
Buford AV. L. Johnson, Jr.. Rev. and 
Mrr. E. L. A'eats, .Airs. C. K. Russell,' 
I.ittle .Alary k'aye Johnson and the 
ho.'-t and hostess.

, Beginning next Sunday, Ju.ic 7, 
we will have services each night at 
the Methodist chuich

by .Airs. Bickfield and 
he« two sons, who are now guests in 
the ¡.Aney home. Homer Laney of 
'fatum. N, M., is also spending sever-

r.I.EASKK CLASS. i ^
The Gleaner Class of the Metho-' 

at Trent. The fijg« church was entertained on Wed-1 
seivice will begin at 8:15. VAe urge n̂ r.̂ lay afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
all of our members to attend all o f p^cd loitharr with Mesdame* Latham, 
these meetings and very cordially in- Hicks. Sublett, Vaughn and Vicker* 
vitc everybody to come and worship hoataises.
with US. Speakers, dates and subjects) \ profusion of summer blossoms 
arc given below. jgraced the entertaining rooms; color-

I f  you have never attended an “ old fyi larkspur, beautiful sweet peas and

neechLV. He states that he .•-.aw moat | Texas Christian university Monday 
proBMing gram crops all along the ¡when their daughter, Miss Frances, 
route. ¡received her B. A. degree. They were

Rev. Elmer Landreth and wife and • accompanied hy Jack Anderson, who 
aistei. Miss Johnnie Lee Landreth. of twas joined at Fort Worth by his wife, 
WVwler are guests of his sister, Mrs. who had been visiting her parents in

ai days with hi* parents here. , , .
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson were ' feast,”  be sure and | rose* were added attractions

present at the graduation exercises of Sunday morning, June 14. party.
Remember Sunday, June 7, 8:161 After a short busineas meeting, 

p. m., is Young Peoples night. Every- contests were enjoyed. Little
body who has the rpirit of youth is ¡Mary Fay Johnson and Mary Jo Rus-

0d¡

Dda Clark. Rev. .Mr. Landreth is 
tsathing in the Young Peoples Assem
bly of the Methodist church at Abi- 
]cn< this week.
I T. T. Davis made a trip to Color- 
atdo Tuesday. He was accompanied 
by .Mrs. Davis and children who spent

I«eonard for several days.
Tfiaa Mary Kate Campbell, who has 

been teaching school in the Amarillo 
Public schools, returned Monday to 
spend the aummer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell. She 
Dtaten that great preparaGons are

the day with her sister, Mrs. H. A .'being made for the visiting teachers'
F *y . of Loraine and another sister ¡o f the .State Teachers association, 
and brothel, Mrs. Louis Vines and which meets in Amarillo Nov. 26.
D. S. Bagley of Roscoe. | Â '̂ eek-end gue*U of Mr. and Mrs.
' .‘-ftipi. Roger A. Burgess and Mrs. R. C. Reagh were their two daughters 

left Wednesday for Lubbock and families; Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
'  w lmrethry srill visH his parents sev-1 Turner and son, Eugene, and Mr. and 
^eral daya; W  wiH atUnd a B- L- Ketcham ^  |md ^  ^

the sUte committee on accredited daughter, all from Thrall. John, «  x i„

wanted for that service. IF-.«li.entertained with readings. Games
The speakers and their subjects will were played and a lovely iced

be as follows: ¡drink with sandwiches were served to
Sunday,’ Young People service. Rev. Mesdame« White, Calvert, Martin,

Russell, Golladay, Curb, Johnson,E. L. Yeats, pastor of the Methodist 
church, Merkel. Mirses Annie Lou and Mary Jo Rus-

Monday, "Stewardship,”  Rev. E. E. Julia Martin, Gwendolyn Vickers, 
White, presiding elder, Abilene dis
trict.

Toesday, “ Temperance,”  Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen, Abilene.

Wednesday, hBenevolences,”  fRev. 
W. B. Morton, Abilene.

Thursday, “ Missions,”  Freda Mor
ton. Abilene.

Friday, “ Christian Education,”  Rev. 
J. R. Spann, Abilene.

5Aaturday, “ The Church.”  Rev.

— - . . .  I , . . . t.' I Sunday, 11 a. m., “ L«»ve Feast, Yes-
. e W s  at Austin before leaving for Reagh, a w,n who has j Today,”  Revs. E. L. Stutts,

■er study at Columbia university | ir Thrall for the past several months.Bumr
« in N > « F a i*  CHy. 
a Dota Grr utti went to Abi-
leiw to he preaent for thè Hays-Beam 
«eddi-ng «t  thè First Baptist church 
therr Suaday; retuming on 
•1)^ waa accompanied by Misses Clark 
and Misi Merle Steakley. all of Abi- 

whe visited Tuesday in thè home
c i thè Misaes Garoutt*.

Retuming from a vialt wiUi their 
dangMcr. Mr* Joe Bickley. at Chat- 
n «U , Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Laaey w*r*

returned home at the same time to 
join ip the family reunion.

Mrs. Ralph Stuart and little aon, 
R. A. Jr., returned Wednesday to 
their home at Lamesa, accompanied 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Christopher, after a visit o f several 
days with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Sublett. Mr. and Mra. Christop
her will remain at Lamesa until join- 
m< by Mrr. Sablett and the thrde will 
then go on to California overland.

a* guests, and the following members:, 
Mesdames Bickley, Buzbee, Gambill, 
Patterson. Buford, Case, Hunter, 
Richardaon, Wells, Homer Dunn, 
Yeats, Perrier, Johnnie Dunn, Gaith
er, Dec Grimes, Briggs, O. Buford, 
Rush Buford, Brown, Delmer, Guitar, 
Hale, Iddings, Largent, Lowe, Taylor, 
Underwood and Mashburn.

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
The Blanche Rose Walker circle 

met with Mr*. T. E. Collins on Tues
day afternoon, June 2. The meeting 
was opened by singing "More About 
Jesus,”  followed by prayer by Mr*. 
Meeks.

The rociety voted to study the gospel 
o f Mark for the next lesson, which 

Divorce cases in English law courts Tuesday, June 9. in the home
toUl up to just under 6000 a year. l . Johnson, Sr.
In Chicago, the record annual crop of
such ease* is about «600. Men— You can buy a good

overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar* 
gain Store.

J. W, McCowan, C. S. Cameron, Abi
lene.

Sunday, 8:15 p. m., Lay activities.
U, S. Sherrill, Pastor.
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C H E A P
Groceries

We .sell first class merchandise only. 
Huy ifroceries at a savinff. We sell for 
CASH ONLY, with a small operating 
expense and the backing of one of the 
largest Whole.sale Firms in the state 
enables us to «sell (iroceries cheaper 
than the average merchant.

O.VTS, Mother\s, large pkg. . 23c

BEANS, Pinto, 28 Ihs. ..... $1.00

SOAP, P. & G„ 10 bars ..... .. , 25c

LARD, Compound, 8 lb. pail....... 83c

COFFEE, Maxwell House,
3 lb. can . . ........ ................... 92c

PEACHES, Del Monte, Melba, 
halves. No. 2 1-2 can................ 18c

lJ.\i<lNG POWDER, K C.
«■)0c size -  - -„... .38c

BAKING POWDER, K. C.,
2.5c size _______ ____ . . 19c

SALT, 50 lb.. Black, plain............ 45c

SALT, 50 lb.. Black Sulphur........ 55c

BINDER TW INE, 100 lbs........$10.20

Pure Sisal, the best
Everything in the Store is in Propor

tion. We Appreciate your Business 
and Assure you that our Prices 

Are Always Right

W O O D
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Merkel, Texas

WOOD GROCERY— WOOD GROCERY—WOO

To s«rvt 17,000 consolidatod schools 
in tiM Unitad SUUs, 47,600 buses aro 
baiag usad.

BOTH FOR $2.00
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM  News one year and M E RKEL 

M A IL  one year, both ¡lapers for $2.00.

Let us have your renewal and take your order for the 
Farm News.

THE MERKEL MAIL
Try a Claasifiad Ad in Th* Mail ÊÊÊÊÊÈ
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PASSIFS AWAY
der

d Woman, Former Kesi- 
o f Merkel, Died at Her 

Home in Hico May 21.

L(X"AL BRIEFS.

A trio of fishermen returned the 
firrt of tile week from Junction, re- 
p<»itinK pretty jruod luck. In the 
party were C. \V. Delnier, Wi'en Dur
ham and Ralph Duke.

.Mills I.iliian iiider u xierwciit a 
majoi oiH?ratinn at the Hajitist hos-

a few bushels of cottonseed. See Har
ry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, Mer
kel and Abilene.

FOR SALE—One A1 dump body in 
perfect condition; fits Ford or Chev
rolet truck. See Edwin Wade at the 
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolt Co.

TWO 2-ROW John Deere cultivators 
for sale cheap. See Mrs. W. D. Hutch
eson. Phone 179.

FOR SALE— New gas rantre; on dis
play at McDonald Grocery.

FOR SALE— Good 4-g’allon cow. See 
Leonard Wills, Route 4, Merkel, Texas.

p"ne many friends of the beloved el- 
frli couple, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

upton, wno lived in Merkel many 
and who removed to Hico about 

y y e a r  aipi where their son, R. C. 
nampton, resides, wil learn with deep 
sorrow of the passing; away of Mrs.
Hampton at Hico on May 24.

The following; account of her death 
and tribute to her life by Rev. T. C.
Willett, formerly pastor of the Metho
dist church here, now of Hamlin, is 
clip;ied from the Hico News-Review:

“ Mrs. W, R. Hampton (nee Sarah 
N. Kerby) was born in Upshur 
county, Texas, January 21, 1863. She! 
died at her home two miles north of 
town. May 24, 1931 at 6:10 a. m. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hampton were married Jan
uary 12, 1871. God blessed their un
ion with six children. Three children 
died in infancy. She is survived by her 
husband, three children, Mrs. W. E.
Porterfield, of Post Texas, R. C.
Hampton of Hico, Texas, .Mrs. J. S.
Kurtz of Napoleon, Ohio, and eight 
gi a.idchildren and one great grand 
child.

“ Mrs. Hampton professed religion 
at the age of seventeen and united 
with the Methodist church. Shortly 
after moving to Hico, she and her good 
husband placed their membership in 
the Hico Methodist church.

“ The funeral services were held in 
the Hico Methodist church with the ^  ANTED —Clean Cotton
pa; tor. Rev. A. C. Haynes, in charge. | will pay 5 cents per pound.
Rev. I,. P. Thomas, pastor of the Hico 
Baptist church, assisted. Rev. T. C.
Willett, pastor of the Hamlin Metho- 
dis'. church, preached the sermon.
Burial was in the Hico cemetery.

“ Hico and the Hico .Methodist 
church have lost a saint a.id Heaven 
has gained a citRen.

"The following article was written jpoR  RF.NT^4 room house with lights 
by Ri >. T. C. \\ illett, a former pastor gas; 4-rooni house with lights;

cheap; will take work; also one fur- 
niihe<l apartment with all convenien-

FOR S.'KLE— F'arnialls and equip- 
mint; also .McCormick-Dccriiig im 
picments, cream sepuratora, milking i A b i l e n e  Thursday morning 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules; also

BALED W HEAT, 26 cents per bale, 
delivered. Leave orders with L. L. 
.Murray. Phone 98. W. D. Butler.

W ANTED

Dr. R. I. Grimes has returned a f
ter an abse.nce of several weeks and 
is again at his office.

D. I. Shelton left Tuesday morn
ing for New Orleans to attend a 
meeting of the Cotton Cooi>erative as
sociation. Mr. Shelton is a director 
of the Texas Coop and joined the 
delegation from Texas leaving Dal
las by special train Tuesday after
noon.

t

Voted Mo.st V '̂aluable 
Member of Colle^re 

Newspaper Staff
•M iss Sally .Mary Campbell return

ed .Monday from West Texas .State 
Teachers college. Canyon, where she 
has been attending school. She will 
spend th« vacation with her unde and 
aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ben Campbell,

.Mi.iH CamplM'll was recently elected 
associate editor of the Prairie, the 
college newspaper. Along with a prize 
of $35 awarded each year by Olfn E. 
Hinkle, editor of the Pampa News, 
to the person voted as the most valua
ble member of the Prairie staff. Miss 
Campbell was given a gold pin for 
work of outstanding merit.

.Misr Campbell wil resume her stud
ies in the institution next September 
as a senior.

\t. M. Elliott, who attended the ses
sions of the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church, U. S. A., at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., as lay delegate from 
Abilene presbytery, is expected home 
Friday night or Saturday morning.

Wood rum

Ninety-Two Kites
Compete in Contest

Ninety-two kites entered the .Mer
kel Kite Flying contest last Thursday 
afternoon, sponsored by Missie Dye 
and Earl Hill, with five prizes being 

returned i awarded.M rs. George
Saturday from the Alexander hos-1 Waymond Adcock won first prize, 
pital at Abilene after a major opera- ■ altitude and distance, being awar- 
tion and is resting well. j j g j  indoor baseball by Hamblett’s

*' ' I Variety Store, and baby chicks by
Mrs. Rube Henslee has returned | the Merkel Hatchery.

WE CAN F IX  old rocking chairs, put from Alexander hospital where she { other prize winners received baby 
on new rockers and upholster it; will underwent a major operation last chicks, offered by the .Merkel Hatch- 
trade for your old furniture. Will 
call for repair work. J. T. Darsey.

week.

Mrs. M. C. Griffis is reported rest- 
W A N T E D -T o  trade registered Here- ¡"K nicely at the Bapti.st hospital in 
ford heifer, open or bred, for baled “  " ’ “ J“ '' o"
wheat or oats. Tom Largent.

Rags;
Merkel

Mail.

FOR RENT

Full RENT— Five room 
close in; all convenience.s. Inside re
cently refinished throughout. Jas. H. 
West.

Friday.

Mrs. Slick Lyle was carried to the 
Alexander hospital in .Abilene .Sunday 
and is still in a critical condition.

of -Mr. and Mrs. Hampto.i, o f fifteen 
year- acquaintance:

“  ‘Mother Hampton i.- gone. We lov- 
e»̂  he.. The writer ol this little tri- 
bu*r had a love for her uftci her hus
band something akin to the love we 
had for our mother and father and 
we believe they had a love for us akin 
tf the love they had for their own 
children.

“  ‘Some fifteen years ago when our 
children were small and we were un- 
i sed to the ways of the world and 
strangers to the problems o f home 
making and parenthood we had the 
great good fortune to form the ac- 
■■siotance of these two good people 
andMhe happy privilege of having 
ih tifr  for our clo.sest neighbors. We 
'hall never cease to be thankful tor 
thw# wise counsel and encouragement 
n'^lhat time. As the years have pass
ed that friendship has grown into 
sweetne.ss and intimacy.

“  ‘The love and tenderness these two 
pcapU had one for the other has nev
er been surpassed. They were sweet- 
heartf to the very end of the way. This 
wa.- an inspiration to all who came to 
know them and their home intimately. 
I f all married couples were like these

ces. S. F. Hayue«. Phone 26.5J.

ery. They were:
Len Sublett, for the largest kite, 

(his kite measuring 3 feet by 6 feet 
|b> 6 feet:)

Roy Robins, for the fanciest kite; 
Weldor Davis, for the smallest kite; 

and
Bud Gambill, for the best fighter. 
Judges were Uncle Bill Teaff, W. C. 

Lepard, Herbert Patterson, 1*. P. 
Dickinson and W. R. Sumpter.

Among those from out of town not- 
in the crowd of spectators were 

Ruck Siblej chief of inilice. .Abilene;
______ Joe Hill, juvenile officer, .Abilene:

Following a tonsil operation last Messrs. Gent and Merritt of the Pur- 
Friday afternoon. Booth Warren, ,ina Mills; Frank Irvine, owner of the 
cashier of the Farmers and Merchants ' Merkel Hatchery and the .Abilene 
National bank, was able to be at his 'Hatchery and Seed Store, L. D. livine.

Mrs. .McClain was carried to .Alex
ander hospital in Abilene where she 

re.sidence; underwent a major operation on
Thursday.

desk for a few hours Thursday, 
is convalescing nicely.

He

Ft. Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, June 4.— Wed- 
r.esday’.s cattle rparket displayed ac
tivity, another light run showing up. 
Values ruled steady to strong on all 
classes, with calves of lightweight sell
ing at an advance of 26c. The estimate 
called for 1,600 head of cattle and 
300 calves. *

Sales of Beef steers made a spread 
of $4.26 to $6.60, the main support of 
the market coming from order buyers. 
Good, fat cows sold in carlots up to 
$4.10. Heifers, yearlings and bulls 
were very scarce. Veal calves moved 
ir carlots at $7.50 to $8.50 and heav- 
lus went at $6 to $6.50.

Hogs sold on a steady to strong 
basis, but only 300 head arrived. No 
rail hogs were available. The top w'as 
$6.16 to small killers and $6 to the big 
buyers.

Ed Lancaster Goes
To Yard at Hamlin

Effective on the first o f June Ed 
Lanca.ster became manager of the 
yard for Clay Lumber company at 
Hamlin. Ed has been actively in 
charge o f the office of the company’s 
local yard for several years under the 
management of his father. Hale Lan-

Raymond Hill. Rena Irvine, Miss 
Worthy and sister and John Merritt, 
Ji., all of .Abilene.

For assistance rendered Missie Dye 
and Virgil Perkins were each presen
ted with a Purina pocket knife from 
the J. M. Garrett Feed Store.

Mrs. Turner, “A Little 
Better,” Late Report

Reports Thursday morning from 
Mrr. Ed Turner, who is in the Medi

caster. and is well prepared to as-;^^, building hospital at Dallas,
sume executive duties. 

He came to Merkel from Erath
'were that she is a little better.

Mrs. Turner was carried to Dallas
county about five years ago with his ' suffered from a cor-
parents and after attending school
at Simmons has been employed in the | accompanied by
office of the Clay Lumber company husband and son. E. L.. Jr., and
here for the past three years.

Merkel has not lost Ed Lancaster, 
as he will be located in a neighboring

Dr. C. B. Gardner, the latter two re
turning late Tuesday.

city and will probably exchange time ^T p  Q ^ O d  T l m e S ’,
u.'ifn ni« fntnpr nn ru*m«inn« ^  ■* '

Public Pays Promptly

Receipts of sheep and Iambs amoun- 
the divorce courts would go out of ted to 10,500 head. All desirable kinds 
business over night. Their love forjsold steady, but half-fat consignments 
and devotion to one another was some-: moved slowly at a decline of 26c. 
thing beautiful to behpid. Spring lambs brought as much as

‘^’Mother Hampton was devoutly I $V.‘25, the best shorn lambs made 
religious. Having professed religion | $6.60, 2-year-old wethers notched
at the age of seventeen and even then 
the sweetheart of him who was to be
come her husband, the father of her 
children and close companion for sixty 

she brought religion into her 
Here she kept it, lived it, shout- 

I sung and prayed it until God 
ealleU’ her home to be with him. Her 
going has made heaven sweeter for 
at and added one other reason for us 
trying to get there.

ye»4k sh( 
bona I Hei 
ed

' lâ n

$4.26 and grown sheep were taken at 
$2.60.

Cattle Movemeat.
McCoy and Patterson shipped two 

cars of mixed cattle to Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Entoyaltlc Reunion.
To attena a famil;family reunion celebra-

^  tir\g the 76th birthday of his broth-
Mothar Hampton had not been S. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

very stnmg in body for the last few W. D. Butler spent the week-end in 
years but she ha<f been vigorous in | Ssiyder. There were 32 altogether in 
faith, wise in counsel and cheerful In the party, with four generations re- 
dlafosition. We laid her tired body to presented, including Mr. Thomas’ four 
rest in the beautiful little cemetery »ons from Dallas, two daughters from 
at Hico, Texar, May 26.1981, after she L -bbock, and one daughter, who lives 
had lived to blesa this old world sev- with hiaL 
enty-eight years, four months and 
three days. Three children are left to j 
mourn the going o f their mother, and 
three children went on in their in-

Will Preach at Trent. '
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Chr\»t at Trent at the 11 

fai.^y V «d 7 h ey  ~a« w jo ic in gT t the ' »«««>• Everyone is cor-
eoming o f their Mother. May God’s <*'*'*y to atUnd.

Recipe tor Poisoning 
Grass Hoppers Given

Chicago, June 4.— Subtle signs of 
gooO times in the making are reen 

jin three major surprires which the in- 
Th cotton fields for the past ten y^sting public is springing on build-

days have shown evidence of a grass 
hopper invasion and County Agimt 
C. M. Heald, who wa.s in Merkel 
Thursday, furnished The Mail with a 
recipe for getting rid of fhese pests.

He suggests the following ingredi
ents of a mixture; 100 pounds of 
bran, four pounds o f white arsenic, 
8 gallons of molasses, six gallons of

ir.t, and loan a.ssociations, according 
t the United States Building and 
Loan League in its quarterly survey 
of coart-to-coast conditions. Borrowers 
are meeting their installment pay
ments on home mortgages with un
looked for promptness, dollars seeking 
investment in building and loan are 
mounting, and bargain-hunting in the

water, one dozen lemons, with peal for-sale residential areas has started.
ground up fine and put in.

“ Mix the arsenic and bran dry,’’ 
he says, “ then mix syrup, water and 
lemon; mix the water mixture with 
the bran mixture slowly and then 
spread broadcast over 'the territory 
where the grasshoppers are merging.

This mixture will poison about ten 
acres, he sa>'s. He suggests that it 
can be put around the fence rows, if 
desired, and in this way prevent’ the 
pests from entering the fields.

THE M ERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
We appreciate very much the pa

tronage we are receiving from the

Me'-ings be upon her dear companion 
» d  make the way as easy for him as 
^ w ib 'e  unti' he, too, ahaf be calle<t 
to >■* heavenly home and may her re

” % te rn a l with their precious M o th - !« "  equipped with a modern
n j laundry plant, ready to meet your

____ *  __ ■ needs, and our work has proven sat-
The residents of Hawaii and Alas- lafactory to a large number of cua- 

ka. like the residents o f the Oiatriet tomers. Give us a trial. We call for 
o f Olambia, cannot vote for the preai- and deliver.
dent and vice president of the United THE M ERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 
RtatM. Onlv states have representa
tion in the electoral college.

Only Slightly Improved.
Our good friend, B. M. Black, one 

of the^old timers here, who has been 
confined to his home on account of 
illness for almost a year, is not show
ing much improvement. Numbers of 
his friends call to see him and their 
visits are always made pleasant by 
Mr. Black and his wife. His strength, 
however, is returning ver>‘ nicely.

________ , ___________ , . . w. I Record of Births.
ing children so live at to merit | Merkel and this -»ctlon. AS e | tt Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Head,

Friday. May ‘29. 1931.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Reaves, 

Trent. Saturday, May SO. 1931.

the league’s member associations re
port.

The organization speaks for the 
leading savings, building and loan as
sociations and co-operative banks in 
th' country, on the basis of findings 
during the last 10 days of inquiry.

SPEC IAL PRICES.
For the next 90 days we will make 

the following prices on rolling disc 
plows:

26*8 and 24’s . . ........1..................75c
Pony discs -------- *®c
Bring us your discs. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Prompt service.
C. P. Stevens.

Mrs. Jay. Manager.

Have bought New Separator and ^

Tries Eating Tin.
Bluefield, Va.. June 4.— A sharp- 

edged tin tobacco tag was removed 
•ucceaafully by surgeons from the 
throat of a six-months old negro baby

Dlrectoiy- of

S  W H I T E

In Merkel and This Territory 

W EST CO.
Merkel, Texas

BOB M ARTIN  GROCERY CO.
Merkel, Texas

B R A D LE Y  M E RC AN TILE  CO.
Stitb Texas

I f  yoa h. w say vlsltora, P ^ n c  29 want to do your thrashing. See Pierce 
f  1 . le. - Corner Garàge. pay dividcada.

TH t  r e :d & w h i t e  STO RES

Duriiiij this sea.son uur thoughts turn tu vacation, picnics, 

fishing, swimming parties and various other out door sports. 

These necessitate lunches which are ea.sily and quickly pre> 

pared; visit your favorite Red & White store before leaving 

and let him suggest your f(M>d requirements. He has a full 

a.s.sortment o f groceries suitable for these ocassions.

Remember there are over two thousand Red & White 

stores in Texas.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND StTUKD/lY

FRESH FROM S O F T »  TE X AS

NewPotatoeS';  ̂ 10c
E.XTRA Q U A L ITY

GREEN BEANS per lb. 5c
L IM IT  5 POUNDS

FAN C Y  P IN K  E.\ST TE X A S

Tom atoes per lb. 5c
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT, full of juice, each DC

Oranges regular .3.tc size 

per dozen 24c
( ;e t  w h a t  y o u  p a y  f o r , b u y

BANANAS BY THE POUND

CANANAS Der Ib. 4c
Pinto Beans '.“ . r r “ 10c

____  Brand Qualitybaimon^cans 21c
C AM PB E LL ’S

PORK & BEANS, 2 cans ...... ____ 15c

POST TOASTIES, larsre package .....lie

P I RE CANE— CLOTH BAGS

$1.25

V W W M i l  10 lbs. .....50c

o iin iA fn o iC T '" ’
d N U W U n IM

RED & W H ITE

GEL.ATINE DESERT, 2 packages . ...... 15c

RED a  W H ITE

M.4RSHMELLOW, 1 lb. box ___ _23c

BLUE LA B E L KARO

_  No. 5 bucket —.____ 33c

y  1̂  U  ItJ No. 10 bucket _.„5Sc

UPTON TEA 22c
RED & W H ITE

C O F F E E  1  l b .  c a n 3 9 c

RED & W H ITE

BAKING POWDER 1 lb. can __

Slice Sugar Cure Dry SaK

BACON, lb. . 20c JOWLS, lb.......  8c

W ISCONSIN F U L L  CREAM

P D F A IA  I IF A I  ^
U n t A l f l  I f I C A L  20lb.sack.. 45e

23c

C H E E S E  p e r  l b .

4■>
V

If

I>
1̂

I
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R u r a l  Com m unity  Correspondence
122 Get Certificates al 

Graduation Kxercises 
Taylor County Class

The Ki'uduatini; claj*:- from iho m*v- 
«■nih grades of Ta>U)i- county rural 
bChuols received their diplomats in the

White Church News
1 iiir I'art of the i'aiiyoa received u 

fii - r: la? vseck ami we were ter-'
tuinl> Klad to iret it. '

Seteiai from here attended the sinic- 
nR at Trent Sundax .

Mrs, V. Hen>lt‘e i> in the iani-

TKKNT NEW S ANT) 
PERSONALS

ippli and carrot salad, to|i|)ed with iiouiicinK the arrival of a baby 
Ifrated cheese and Kri*en cherries, and at their home last Saturday, 
iced tea was served to the followinK and .Mrs. Jay Causseaux of
Ruet ts: .Messrs, and .Mesuames Kodo Austin are announcing the birth of a 
Archer, la'slie Beasley, Cecil .McKee, baby boy, named Allen Buckner, Maya  h . ' IS t . ' f l  l i O A S T .

On last Tuesday eveiiinR a Ray Koyce Dowdy, Hale McKee, Andy .An- -1st. 
¡crowd set out to find an ideal camp^derson, 1. ti. Haniner, .Misses .Maiir- Barney Howell, who has been at-

aecond annual commencement ccreino- ^tariuni at .Abilene, having had an op- 
ny held Tuesday morning at Abilene elation for mastoids. She ia reported 
high achool. There were 122 students a> doing fine.

place for roasting weiners, frying ba
con and scrambling eggs. Shady Rest 
was selivted and a delicious outdoor 
meal was enjoyed by Messrs, and

primary teacher. Etzel Hunter |

ir the group, representing 27 schools.
Principal speaker was Dr. Dussie 

M. M'lgrgins, dean of students and pro
fessor of secondary education at Sim
mon' university, who delivered an in
formal address on “ The Meaningful 
ness of Education.”  He ati'es.sed. the 
value of education and the needs of 
civilization, the place of an'ddvnited 
person and the idea of growth by edu- was awarded a prize as making the 
cation.

M A. Williams, county supeiinten- 
dent, presented the certificates. Pro
cessional and rei-essional marches were 
played by Miss Lola Mae Atkinson, 
teacher in the Potosi school.

Names of the county class, by Miss Beatrice Perry of Dora is 
schooln, follow: spending the week in our community.

Ovalo: Bonnif D. Barnard, Harold ( Mi. and Mrs. W'. E. Malone enter- 
Johnson, Randall McNTece, Raymond ‘tained with a musical Thursday night 
White, T. J. Moody, .Alma Oídle .Aid- and everyone reported a fine time, 
eridge, Dathene Ri>ger», lliurman |
Mar*-hall. Bob .Mc.Adams, J. W. Reid,

Mesdames Joe Xalley, 1.4islie Beasley, 
R. E. Dowdy, Cecil .McKee, B. C. 
Hamncr, T. G. Haniner, J. E. 
ers; Misses .Maurine Smith,

ine Smith, Perle .Martin and i.iilian tending school at Stephenville, is home 
McRee, .Mr. l..ouie .McKee, Bob Dennis, for the summer.

H. Kenneiiy and little .Miss Vir- -------------- --------------
ginia Chlue and H. L. .McRee, Jr. i COMPERE NEWS

•Mrs. H. West had as her guest last 
week .Mis.ses Fannie Pearl Perry of 
Dora and Geraldine. Clark of Clovis,
N. M.

Our school closed last week after a -Hartin. Lillian .McRee, Thelma Nal- 
very successful year with Miss Mary .Messrs. Louis .ATcRee, F. H.
Dean Baucum of .Abilene as princi- Kennedy, Bob Dennis of Merkel, and 
pal and Miss Irene CìTaney of Tusco-i^'Hle Billie Jo Bowers, 
la

Garland Franks was here Saturday 
Bow-' for a short stay. He expects to enter' 
Perle the University of Texas soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Edwards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil McRee and Bob Miller

RRIDC.K PARTY.
highest average in school. I  ̂riday afternoon Mrs. Hosea

Mr. O. W. Reed is reported as b e - I * * *  bridge hostess honoring her 
ifiK now, Miss Inpz Arnold, of Roscot .̂

Brother Marvin W'illiams surprised ' Beasley won high score,
the Sunday School and preached for *  dainty tea apron. At the refreshment 
us. We were very glad to have him. jhour, delicious cream and cake was

served to Me.sdamee Carl .Murdock, 
Cecil McRee. Buster Edwards, Joe 
Boone, I..eslie Beasley, Bessie Ruth
erford, Curley Edwards, blisses Mau
rine Smith. Pete Smith, and the hon
orée and hostess.

Quite a large crowd of our citizens 
attended the F'ifth Sunday singing at 
Trent last Sunday and everyone seem
ed to enjoy the fine singing which 
wa.s rendered by the visiting aingeri.

Thb. community would enjoy a goodj**«'' • "« ‘ her. Mrs. A. B. Ely, at An

Lucas and Watts Davis were dinner 
guests of Misses Lila and Flora A '-  
kins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childers and 
children of Big Spring are visitwiA 
relatives in this community. They, u x « 
cninpanied by .Mesdames C. L. and Hr 
S. Palmer and Mrs. Smith and soli, 
Howard, will leave the middle of 
week for a visit with relatives ii^_ 
Oklahoma.

Ml. and Mrs. Cecil Harris and Miss 
Mae Warren of Hodges visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Pal
mer awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. N. Cook has been visiting

spent the week-end visiting in Del Rio. ' ---- -----  ------------------------ , .. , - .
Ml. and Mrs. Bud Weiser and baby i !■**" " " P *  '•eeding P^s ew •y,^

A. D. Smart and .A. V. Landea».
Butman: Inez iAu.ssoni, lalliaa

Mainard, James Mainard, MainA But 
man. Omn May Swinney

Hamby: Oleta Clemmer, BiTnice 
Crane. Eli Deaton, .Alfred Poe.

Castle Peak: Cleo Henley, l.ou Ella 
Hughe«, Vernon Jones, Robert .Malone, 
.Ada Mae Stapleton.

M;. Plea?ant : .Alp'.ia Ha>, Connie 
Rodgers. n

R( '.ger- ; Vrncal Barret. Claude Dil
lard. Marguiivtte Giaiiden, Olivia 
•Martin, William .M.i 'n. Etta Monroe, 
Flo> Robinson. Ei:na Satterwhite, 
Elicne Sp«*ncei-.

1. X. I„: Edith -Neill.
.Neill: Jack Sta.ndard.

The frtlli-*» ;ng program ha> been 
announctei for the White Church Ep- 
worth l,eague ■

Topics; “ The Fatherhood of God;” 
".A Study the .Apostles Creed;” 
“Jesus Christ the Divine— Human 
Son of tiod.”

Sci iptun -  2 Cor. 16:21; Matt. 
23:9; John -i»:17; Rnm. 1:6; Heb. 
13:2017.

Song,
The Lord's Prayer.
Tall by la-ader; "The Story of the 

Oeesi "  .Alice Reed.
Re[H*titii>n of creed by entire league.
Talk: "Some Phra-es of Divine 

Fatherhood” Margie Coat«.
Taik: " i - h' in the Olu Te.stament.” 

Elg.f Riggan.

have gone to Los Anegles for the sum
mer.

Roy .Morris of Colorado was a recent 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.'
F'd Sherman. j

M’ . J. Beckham was the gtie; t Sat
urday of his sisters, Mesdames M'il- j 
liumion and Stribling, as he was re
turning to his home after a business 
trip to San Antonio. ,

Miks Magdalene Payne spent the 
week-end with friends at Oplin. '

•Miss Gene Terry of Clyde visited , 
relatives here over the week-end.

Rev. H. B. VA'hite, who is holding i 
je meeting at Sweetwater, was a re- 
jeent guest of his daughter, Mrs. Bus- 

McRee were joint hostesses to a most ter Edwards.
delightful and enjoyable bridge par- , Mrs. Jake Roberts and children left 
ty Friday evening. May 29, in the ,Tuesday morning for a visit to Gladc- 
MiRe* home, honoring Mis.« Perle | water and Jefferson. They will also 
Marti.n of Temple. *vi.--it in Louisiana before returning

Dainty butterflies as tallies were! hem? 
passed to the guest'- indicating part- | The singing convention held here 
ners and tables. A fter a most enjoy- last Sunday was well attended with 
able evening of bridge a delirious sal- lots of good singing and a nice time 
ad course con.«isting of chicken .-alad, was had by all.
?andwiches, olives, potato chips, pine- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Reeves are an-

it. Most everyone is through planting I “ ••' 
and those who have grain to harvest 
are busy with it.

.l/f.s'.'i PRRl.K .MARTIS’ S'A.MKlt 
HOSOREE.

Mrf:. T. G. Hamner and .Miss Lillian

Sunday School at Zion Chapel was 
well attended Sunday. Remember to 
come out to prayer meeting on Wed- 
neiday night.

Miss Maude Cook ha.« returned to 
her home after attending high school 
at Sylverter the past term.

llr . and Mrs. Ben Adkins enter-; 
tained a lew friends on “ Saturday 
night with a “ 42” party. i

.Miss Rena Terry and Messrs. Ray

last week.
Miss Maude Cook was a guest 

Miss Era Lou Allred Sunday.
of

Men— You can buy a (food 
overall at a dollar. Brown's Bar
gain Store.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Semi-Weekly Farm Newt and Mer

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail otBra

S(TIOOL TEACHERS
Wanted to represent Texas L ife  Insurance Comjyany, Waco, 
Texas, during vacation. Many teacher.s make more money 
sellinK insurance than teaching. Our policies are modern and 
contiiip the beat feature.s in life insurance and are issued 
from date o f birth to ajfe 60. Home O ffice contract carryinsr 
to|) commission and renewal.s. For particulars, address 

Wm. n. Mayfield, Vice-President 
Texas L ife  Insurance Company,

Waco. Texas

Vu-w l'arter , Maxie R . h- «  1--

ai'ii'. I: ;:a Ji* Ta -< :. ( !.. Fat h,-' VU . ' -

\1. ;■ . B . f ■ < H t ' 'y P e  e\.
Hr -', i‘ i> < la ,f  ■ I* H.«- : iliiT- F!a- l a Ji Fathi-i-' Net.! of r « . ”

in* .J' r P?* ,. ■ i .. , .. < ;*•. T Rav' d Lee,!.

Kinxi a »■ • .' ... ... :: B a * i*'i Fti T.i ^ "1 >bj<-<-tlVi'' of the Y :nz

F i«U .. ('ar • .*• M... .1 t ; >n, Kid.i' • r-i p!. • n i' i«iiir.” I. 'n;•. V. Har;: - T.
M,.r:i«. H. U.Ü.! .■«l.a. kf ifiird, I\a .Il . • 'l U‘ ' i . g at Ji*^i- Tr.e M in. ’

ell .'SK'i (>••1. . F... . A'oung. F-jtman.

Ty* : Ri bi ft Filin- m. \A Hxlri 'W Heading: ".A k’i«herman Speak«,’

Hind.«. \Vi ! îrt- i l'ir. AV inda l*ei' Clayt.'r Ci.aL«.

Lf-rl.i Gertrudf .M «ire Ev lime R.«g Ta'k “ Li>'*ki".g t '■ Jo' U Our I.ord.”

er-, .Ar na .Mai' Spink.« , Polly Ann Pi-ulah Harrison.

Th' ma.' . Coleta Toland. Reading: ".My Ma- ter'» Face,”

ÛjfoHÙ

F.mma Dili Berry, Dlivt May Reed.
.Arroum-ements. 
Benediction.

White i ’hunh 
I Is Mae Snow

Blair: Di*.\**n* i'linton, Hardy
Moon W 'dsow Price, Bessilou 
W mdham.

Cap«: P« : • y A' hley. Troy Ashley, 
Clautie Brew«ter, J;imc5 Harri.«, How.

Ji hr; Keith. Wehb .lohn- 
.Mi ;i . Weldiiti T'lin-

ene H..' 
M.iMi'

Carter. < ip.i! M 'nt-

,1 Fimh, Sue Har- 
ia:ni, C’.,Ui« i’arn.,

Verner Heeler, Zerk

arH Hopi-.
*on W'.!!: 
thai-.i.

W y lie a ;' e F t 1 . 11
le\ , .Na 1 e. 'l-ll .ip.
Penp'i- 

De-Af. 
gomery.

hra i'ha -. : K 
ri O ■
Agn*- - P idei 

Sal: Branch;
Robertson.

Union Ridge: Rubye Caepy, Alice 
Carey, Mildred Dean, Anna Mae H ar-' 
ri*. !

Potoei; Je»»e Fay Brooks, Jame* 
Collin*, Chester Donald. Nina Walt
er Griffith. Herman Vinson, Dorothy 
William«, .Angru* Winn.

Iberis: Louise Holt, Clyde Johnson,. 
Horace Trammell. (

Mulberry: Weldor Hudson, Wood-' 
TOW  W’alden. 1

Skep: Ruby Carpenter, Ozell Cate, 
Ivr Durham, Estella Reagmn.

Crass Road.«: Hazel Blair, Edith 
Dickerson, Lorene England, Ethel 
King. Nannie Belle Summerlin.

Pleasant H ill: Wayland Boyd, Cal- 
Hc Fay Harber, Beatrice Leonard, 
Alice Rucker, Taitón Spencer.

Mr.«. Chalmer« Patter«on of Lubbock 
art t< have a piea-ant summer vaca
tion with their grandparent». Mr. and 
.Mr«. T. H .'«iH-ar«.

Mr and .Mr«. I.ee Campbell of Caps 
motcred over to pend .•^unday with 
M.. and .Mr.. John Meek«.

Mr-. W. .A. Fuijuay visited relatives 
at Colorado leeently.

Mi<« Zuiiii’ Six-ars i* staying with 
he' brother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sfiear« of Valera for a few day«.

A numi>er of people from here tn- 
joyed the big singing at Trent Sun
day.

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants

UieRun Chicks* .Mother.
Bluefield, Va., June 4.—Mrs. D. F. 

Worley placed a small hen egg under 
a piegnn which had laid no eggs. 
Four weeks later the egg was hatch
ed, and the piegon is giving the tiny 
chicken motherly attention.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

Use The Mail Want Ads.
■ ■ «X----------- —

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada 
■ ■ ♦  ■ ■—

Try a Claaaifled Ad for Raaulta

Try a Claaalfied Ad in The Mail

BLAIR ITEMS

Mesdames Miriam Spears and Ad
ren Farmer, who have been sick for j

I Barsrain Specials For 
Friday and Saturday

aaveral weeks, are convalescing "ice- g  Xruc Tem per Hoe 
ly hi their homes at this writing. ' ^ T em per Hoe

l*rof. and Mrs. Rankina and son are '
*  visit from their father 

and brothe*, Messrs. Rankin.*- of the 
the pa.«r week. They returned 

Iford ry  from a several days prospert- 
tng •rip in South Texas.

M “Irire Whitemire and Tulin and 
Bon WichiU Falls were the rharm- 

C_tst of Mr. and Mrs.
Jmr)< Li-.timei the past week.

Ml', and Mrs. Re-noldi o f Trent 
jKtrt visitor* in the home of their 
childrrr, M. and Mrs. C. M. Hughes,
Tuc'day and Wednesday.

EmMett Morria is staying for an 
IndefiniU time with his brother, Mr. 
and ,Mra. Campbell Merris, o f Cioas 

n ii iw .

Xîic
95c

Indien’ Rayoci Hose 
.I Pair for 11.00 
Rafon Step-lai»

.1 for Sl.OO

9 oz. Water Tumbler«
6 for 25c

1.Î o*. Tea GlaMfte« (Rone Color) 
0 for 50c

T. L. H A M B LE rS  
VARIETY STORE 

(Next to “M” System)

The thret '•irall children df Mr. and

^'Reach for a 
LUCKY instead / /

T U N E  I N  
The Lucky Strike 
Dance Orcfies* 
tra, every Tnes- 
day, Thnrttiay 
and Satmrday 
evening over 
N . R. C . net- 
m-oHu .

O un
TWA T.Oa. 

SUn.

Naw! Please!—Actually put your 
finger on your Adam’s Apple. 
Touch it—your Adam’s Apple
— Do you know you ore actually 
touching your laryn x?—This is 
yo u r vo ice box—it contains 
your vocal chords. When you 
consider your Adam’s Apple, 
you ore considering yourthroot
— your vocal chords. Don’t rasp 
your throat with harsh irritants 
-R each  for a LUCKY instead-  
Ramember, LUCKY STRIKE Is th# 
only cigoretto in America thot 
through its exclusivo 'TOAST
ING" process expels certain 
harsh Irritants present In all 
row tobaccos. Those expelled 
irritants are sold to manufac
turers of chemical compounds. 
They are not present in your 
LUCKY STRIKE, and so wo soy 
"Consider ̂ fo«̂  Adom^ ̂ i££!S;"

toasted
Including the Use of Ultra Violet Roys 

Sunshine AAellowi— Heat Purifies 
Tour Threot Protection—ogcMnst Irritotlon—ogolnst cough

dr
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Crop and Business 
Conditions F'avorable

Abilene, June 1.—(u-neraiiy im
proved business' conditions ami en- 
couraKitifc crop prospects are in store 
ior West Texas, uccordintr to the mon
thly business conditions turvey of the 
AVest Texas Utilities company, macie 

kailable from the offices of the coni- 
^oy here yesterday. The report cov- 

forty-eiKht West Texas and Fan- 
^Ujfdle counties served by the com-

A^'rop and business conditions in the 
Panhandle reifion continue better than 
those reported from other sections of 
the company’s properties, although 
considerable improvement has been 
noted in the territories adjacent to 
San Anfcelo and Quanah.

The report shows a satisfactory con
dition of wheat and fi-ed crops 
throughout the territory, and points | 
out that much cotton has already been 
planted and is doinK well. In the 
southeastern portion of the territory 
Bt rved by the company—in the neii;h- 
borhood of Lawn, Coleman and Santa 
Anna—cotton farmers report a good 
“ •tand'', with every indication of a 
crop far above normal.

Althoug:h trade and collections are 
considerably below normal, optimi.-m 
regarding future pn>spects has stimu
lated (reneral business to a consider
able dejtree. Widespread improvement 
is expected within the next ninety 
days.

Conservative estimate place the feed 
and grain yield at from twenty to 
twenty-five per cent above normal, al
though the cutworm has been noted 
at various points throughout the prop- 
ertier.

The report concludes with the ob
servation that “as harvest time ap
proaches, and increasing numbers of 
men find employment, a general im
provement in business of all kinds is 
expected.”

The monthly business conditions 
survey made available through the 
West Texas Utilities company is made 
up from reports submitted by each of 
the nine district operating superin
tendents of the company, who gain 
firrt-hand information in covering the 
widespread properties of the company.

submission to the will of our Heaven'y 
Father, and leave i.i his hands the 
soul ot our deceased Brother.

Bo it further resolved, that these 
re.solutions be spread upon the min
ute.« ot this lodge, a copy delivered to 
the bereaved family, and a copy be 
handed to the .Merkel .Mail for pub

lication and that the members of this 
lodge wear the usual budge of mourn
ing for thirty days.

Rerpectfully submitted,
C, L. BOSWELL.
S. A. BANKSTO.N.
O. R. DYE.

Passed and approved at a stated meet
ing of Merkel Ixidge No. 710 A. F. & 
A. .M. held on the 30th day of -May, A. 
D. 1931.

Attest: r . L. Boswell.
Secrctar> .Merkel Lodge No. 710 A.
F. & A. M.

(Seal)

HESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH 
OF O. S. BRYAN.

T- the Worshipful .Master, Wardens 
an<l Brethren of Merkel I.odge No. 
710 A. F. & A. .M.

We your committee appointed to 
draft Resolutions in memory of Broth
er O. S. Bryan, beg ty submit the fol
lowing :

Wheras, on the 2.7th day of .May, 
A. D. 1931, it pleased the Grand Mas
ter of the Universe in hi.», infinite wis
dom to remove from among us our 
dear Brother O. S. Bryan, and to 
transplant him a member of that Ce
lestial Lodge above, where the Sup
reme Architect of the L’ niverse pre-

sidts; and wherea.s. Brother Bryan, 
was a Charter .Member of this Lotlge 
irom the time of the emerge of the 
1 l ent Lodge with this one, being at all 
times loyal to the principles of the 
order, during his membership here, 
was punctual in attendance upon the 
meetings of the lodge.

.\nd whereas in the death of our 
Brother this lodge has lost a worthy 
numbei, one who lived and practiced 
the true principles of our order and in 
his everyday life was a living example 
of those great tenetr, Faith, Hope and 
Charity, having faith in God. Hope 
in immortality, Charity toward all 
mankind, ever ready to lend a help
ing hand to a Brother or friend, to 
aid him in his efforts and reforma
tions, and while we drop a sympathetic 
tear for his bereaved ones we bow our 
head? in humble submission to the will 
01 oui Maker, and leave in his hands 
th( >oul of our deceasvsl Brotiv-r.

Therefore be it resolved that this 
resolution be spread upon the minutes 
of this lodge, a copy delivered to the 
family of the deceased Brother and a 
copy published in the Merkel Mail, 
and the members of this lodge wear 
the usual badge of mourning for thir
ty days.

Signed,
COMER PATTER.SON.
E l.ERY S.MITH.
E. O. CAR.SON.

Pas.'ed and approved this 30 day of 
May, A. D. 1931.

Attest: C. L. Boswell.
Secretary Merkel Lodge No. 710 A.
T. & A. .M.

(Seal)

White House Veteran,
Washingii n, June 4.— William

Stauss, the oldest employe at the 
Whiu House in point of service, re
tired Tuesday. He entered the White 
House service in 1K888, serving con- 
tin'uously for 43 years. Grover Cleve
land was president when he TTegan 
hir. duties as an assistant to the gar- | 
dener at $1..50 a day. j

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH 
OF BROTHER J. H. McDONAI.D. 

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
and Brethren of Merkel Lodge No. 

,710 A. F. A A. M.
We your committee appointed to 

draft Resolutions in memory of Broth
er J. H. McDonald beg to submit the 
following:

Whereas on the 23rd Day of May, 
A. D. 1931 at Merkel, Texas it pleased 
the Grand Master of the Universe, in 
Ms infinite Wisdom, to remove from 
^^.(•arthly existence our dear Broth
er .McDonald, and to transplant
hin^^^icmber of the Celestial Lodge 
AImV .  where the supreme .Arichitect 

Be Universe presides, and whereas 
BM)ther McDonald was honored mem
ber of this lodge, and held hir mem
bership with us for a number of years, 
and proven himself to be a Mason in 
the full sense of the teachings of the 
Fraternity. *

Therefore, be it resolved that in the 
death of our good Brother the Masonic 
Fraternity has lost a true Brother, 
and this lodge a worthy member, one 
who lived and practiced the true prin- 
cipaHi of our order, and in his every
day life was a living example of those 
Great Tenets, Faith, Hope, and Char
ity, having faith in God, Hope in im
mortality and charity toward all man
kind. Ever ready to lend a helping 
hand to a Brother, or friend, to aid 
him in his efforts at reformation, and 
while we drop a sympathetic tear for 
his bereaved ones, we bow in humble

PALACE THEATRE
Sweetwater

ALL  STAR WEEK 
June 7 to 13

Sun., Mon.
Clara Bow

“ KICK IN ’

Tues., Wed.
Bebe Daniel?

“ MY I’ A S r*

Thurs., Fri. 
Robt. Montgomery
“ SH IPM ATES”

Saturday
“SKIPPY*

j i
Saturday morning at

10 A. M.
■ery child under 12 will see 

SK IFPY  for
fic

‘ Vu' V'eqetable TO N IC

NERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

LOOK! LOOK!
Get my prices on GOODYEAR TIRES before you buy. 

Compare these prices with others.

Genuine Goodyear Pathfinders
Remember more people ride on GOODYE.AR TIRES 

than any others.

29x4.40 Pathfinder _________________________ $4.98

30x4.50 Pathfinder . ......... ...... ..  $5.69

.30x5.00 Pathfinder ____ ______ $7.10

Others Priced Proportionally 

RE.MEMHER THE ADDRESS— 10th .AND PINE

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Ben F. Bird, Manager _ Abilene, Texas

TELEPHONE THE 
.MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
rtturn from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

«  i
% '

I
• <
*

«

I ■

'n U S T  is the most dao- 
'1 ^  gerous foe to costly 
S ra  equi pmeat, tmeka, trac
tors, wagons, etc. LO V l 
BKOTHEXS TRUCK AND 
TRACTOR PAINT ia de- 
atgoed to atop ruatiag coo»- 
plately, and to give cqnip- 
ment a bright and new 
appearance.

Try one can and you will 
want to  paint everything  
around the place. It ia real 
easy to apply.

u
Burton-Lin«:o

Company
Merkel, Texas

Â New Kind
V A C A T I O N

Offering More — Costing Less
E V E R Y O N E  knows that Greyhound Bus Travel 
^ s a .e k  money every tnp So wouldn t it be great 
to choo.se this medem way for your vacation tnp this 
year—-seeing the country at its best slopping over at 
interesting places, visiting National Park, great cities, 
histone places

And Low RO UN D  TRIP Fores Anywhere
Fort Worth .4 7.10 I«oK Anjreles - $59.85
El I’aso 16.60 Kansas City 25.10
.Austin 14.00 St. I.ouis 31..30
Houston 17.20 Chicago 38.50 A
Dallas 8.35 New York City 72.70

r ^ U T H U M D l

jCREYHOUMPl
You.’ l be doll.irs ahead and have 
moie tun ihaii ever before See 
the oyenl fo, pictonal booklets 
and full information

TEPk INA!
F «rr i»r '» Strvic, SUtkMi 

Phone 210

P R O FESSIO N A L
PAU LINE  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

J LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AN D  CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law

LEN  SUBLETT
Water Well Driller. aU 

guaranteed first efaua '
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 2 U

r

put your Telephone 

on H alf-pay during V acadon

1

You ’ll save money. . . 
and spare yourself inconvenience 

when you return.

The Rumseys are going vacationing.
The milk’s been stopped, the ice man has 

been called off, and the Man Who Delivers 
the Newspaper has been instructed to bring 
no more until further notice.

But the telephone will be left at home, 
drawing full pay in an empty house?

Something should he done about this!

Vacation rates for idle 
residence telephones

One solution (provided you’re planning 
a vacation o f 30 days or more) is to place 
your telephone on vacation half-rates 
while you are away.

It ’s a convenient way to save money. 
And — this to folks who sometimes have 
their telephones jaken out—it spares you 
inconvenience on your return.

That’s because:
1. You pay just half the regular rate.
2. Service is reconnected quickly after 

you return—usually within 24 hours 
after you notify us.

3. You keep your present telephone 
number. (You ’d lose it if you had 
your telephone removed!)

4. Your name remains in the telephone 
hook.

If you-wish, while you are away we 
will refer your calls to another telephone 
— that o f relatives, for instance.

V’acation rates are available fqr periods 
of more than 30 days. They apply only to 
residence telephones —  not to business or 
rural service.

Civil Prsetiee in all Ckiarts. Sp«ciai ! 
attention to L.nd titles and probat* ' 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE . TEXAS

Dr. L. C. iZehnpiennifir 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Offíce, Merkel Sanitarium

Phone 163

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 exchaa« 

go up.

BUY AT  HOME

& M. HUNTER
' Phone 25 Comer Garage

Dr. W . T. Sadler
-Announce? the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Staihnr Service 
especially feaMTed

Wrecker Service Day or Night

.At Comer Garage Phone 25

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

DR. G. BURTON F.\IN
GENERAL MEDICINE

jlViffc Spffvtl Attention to Obstetric* 
and Diseases of Children

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 93 Residence 118

Merkel, Texas

Vs

%
■■«tí

il

Something should be done about this’

To obtain them, mail the coupon be
low, or telephone the business omce.

I Manager,
¡ SoirmwarruN Bau. Tataraorra Co.,
Citjr.

I’m leaving town. Place mjr celepbooe on vaca-

tioo rates inm...
(Date)

..to...............
(Daai)

Traniier my calla to............... ...........
iTcnpáot No.)

N-aw..„,

TdtfiuuS,

0

LU B B O C K  W IC H IT A  F A L L S  A B IL E N E , TEXAE

A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart* 
R  H l v l i l l l  ments, in closer touch with thousands- 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that a r 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaiiaa 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that arc golden with (qip(NS 
tunities for still further promotion, nundreds o f positimia anaa* 
ally to select from when you master the nationally known DrasB* 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan today.

Name Addreaa

■4b
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Fiery Clara Bow in 
Stern Drama of Love 
And Danger, “Kick In”

cotton Man Urges 
Substitution of

Cotton for Jute
I f  you ifinembi )■ i - ; i. '.aiv

“ Children of l»ivi>i\f,” • i tc .tm 
“ f ir i  next door" '‘Winy-,” the In-au- 
lifu l yunifster's moll of "1 ailie# of the 
M o l”  or the effective 'ft-ne in the 
detictive’» o ffiie  in "N" l.imit," the 
Clara Bow who makes her dramat o 
debut on the talkiny -scren in ''Kiek 
In ," at the R. and R. Palaee, Sweet
water, Sunday and Monday, will be 
le »i of a surprise, anvi more of a re
velation.

The Clara Bow of “ Kirk In” is real
ly a new Clara B"w. a dramatie emo
tionally fiery star, but tho>e who ro
ca!' those brief ylimpsi’s of the real 
B<'W talenf in other dramatic moni- 
ent.s will fiml it only the realization 
o f somethinp th ;■ know the ' ‘ I t "  it í I 
possessed all a'ony. “ Kick In” is 
aoniethiny niw 'o;- I'lara Bow, entire
ly divorced from the “ flapper" dra
mas with w hieh hi fame is chiefly 
associated.

In “ Kick In.” C'.ara ha- both story 
an opportunity as the iiifhtmy, lov
ing victim ot . iri umstanee- w no bat
tles the law to keep her sweetheart, 
as a desperate, helpless woman striv
ing to retain her lover's right to go 
straight. The story is human, vital 
drama of down-to-earth emotions. 
Filled with interesting characters, it 
has pathos, drama, humor and ro
mance.

Regí- Toomey, in the leading male 
role, will be chiefly remembered for 
his great performance in ".\libi.”  
In “ Kick In." he outdoes himself, in 
a role similar to the one that brought 
him first fame. Wynne Gibson, one 
of Paramount's bright, new person
alities. seen recently in “ The Gang 
Buster” and William Powell’s “ Man 
of the World,”  is a player inter
esting to observe. The male support 
includes Leslie Fenton, Donald Cri.sp 
and Paul Hurst.

July 13-20 Dates for 
Lueders Encampment

The program committee of Lueders 
encampment hai completed the pro
gram. It is conceded to be one of the 
best ever planned for this encamp
ment. Dr. W. R. White. secreUry of 
the Mission Board of Texas Baptists, 
has agreed to be the principal speaker. 
He is one of the ber t loveH men in the 
denomination of the state, is a pulpit 
orator of great ability, and his pres
ence on the program insures a large 
attendance.

Instead of the regular study classe.s, 
most of the work will be done along 
conference lines. Every department 
of the work. Sunday School, B. Y. P. 
V. and W. M. U., will be represented 
on the program.

The dates of the encampment will 
be July 13 to 20. The time ha.« been re
duced to one week and every effort 
will be made to throw every interest 
into the limited time. General condi
tions over the country is the reason 
for th« shortening of the encampment 
time.

-\u«tm, June 4. In a letter to J. K. 
'McDonald, ccmnii>»ionc, of agricul- 
iture, the bellft was expres>ed by W. 
:J. Wulkei, cotton agency proprietor 
jOt Afw tirleans, that jute holds the 
“ balance of pi.wer” in arriving at the 
! price of cotton.
I W alker cited figures from I.eavillc 
I .McCampbell, cotton manufacturer and 
I .selling agent of New York city, that 
!ti replace jute with cotton in its many 
iuso as burlap bags and bagging would 
inert a-» the consumption of .\nierican 

jeotten m .America by l,.'><M),flOO bales 
a year.

“ The farmer will have to start 
h'lUsecb aning at home, hy covering 
hi.- ■- tt'-n with cotton bagging, by 
lienu-mli .g hi- fertilizer -ackitl in cot- 
ti n -acks ”  Walker declaretl. "r'lsitive- 

, ly r.i success can bo had in preaching 
incien.-ed ii>e of coUon when the far- 

,m«r Uses jute.
“ Cotton bagging and cotton sacks 

'art axailable. and if the farmer will

demand them, half the battle will be 
won.

I "Just supiMise that six years ag'i 
■wt had stopped importation of jut-' 
inti this country, or had refraiind 
from Using it for any purpose. We 
>iuld have consumed about nine niil- 

'lion bales or more of cotton in that 
¡period, and there would be- a cotton 
famine now instead of the largest sur- 

' I lus in the history of the south.”
I Walker is making a speaking tour 
in .Mississippi, in company with J. C. 

I Holton, commissioner of agriculture 
of that state.

Road the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At lea.-l you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and a-king questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
prts-ii.to your patronage bocaii.-e they 
soIi.it your business and make spec
ial oiforings of tbeir good».

Mrs. Charles Lindbergh 
Passes Final Air Test

New York, June 4.— Mrs. Charles 
A. Liniii Tgh has won the ruiiK of a 
iull-fleoged aviatrix.

The wife "1 the ycung man who 
four years ago made the firs, noii- 
■tep solo flight from New York to Par- 
it took her final pilot's tests Wednes
day at the laing l.” and aviation coun- ! 
try club, it became kr. .a n Friday, and 
passe«! them -ucoei ?;'ully.

5 1-2 per cent Tederul Leans are 
Better Loans. I.rir.g«r time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 

I due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec'y.-Treas., 
j Citizens X. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
'Business I ’roi erty for sa’e or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., .Abi- 
!cne, Te.\r,s.

Tyiiewr.ting and ..n:' 
'lu ll viftice.

yap r ai

Men— You c.'in buy a 
tiverall at a d<»llar. Hrown* 
gain Store.

good
Bar-

Look!
Continued Market Declines Enable Us to 
Make the Following Prices;
FRIDAY A N D S A T l RDAY, Jl NE 5 and 6

PEACHES, No. 2 1-2, Melba, halves or 
sliced, packed in heavy syrup..... ......19c

COCOA, 1-2 pound Hershey’s _______  ..14c
MATCHES, 6 boxes.............................. 12c
PEACHES, gallon size....................    49c
PLUMS, gallon size...... ..............  49c

GRAPE Jl'ICE, quart size.................... 43c
COFFEE, pure Peaberry, 2 lbs............  25c

ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can . .............  . 25c
SPECI.AL PRICES ON FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES

ELI CASE GROCERY
“Home of (xood Eats”

W E DELIVER PHONE 2.34

DarinR the Next .'{0 Days 
\\ i',h each ,S 10.0b purchase of

Checkerboard Feed
Wc 'viM >rive \B S ()U  TK LV  

KliKK a (,'heckerhoard Docket 
Knife— Four Blades.

Note the following low prices:; 
Bran (Texas W heal) per

100 lbs. .. 90c
(«ray Shorts (W h ile  sacks) 

per 100 lbs. SI.05
Barley Chops, per 100 lbs $1.35 I 

Other prices ir proportion '

J.M. GARRETT I

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
lA>cal Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene, Texas

Granite and Marble 
Monuments

Phone 179 .Merkel, Texas

Folger’s 2 lbs. 77c 
Coffee 5 lbs. $1.85

.\ Valuable ( i i f l  Worth 20c to each Purchaser of 2 pounds or 

more ot Kolifer's Coffee.

WE W Il.I. ALSO SERVE FOLOEICS COFFEE FREE A L L  

DAY S A T l UDAY, J l NE fith

SPECIALS THIS W EEK-END

Sugar 25 lb. bag 1________ . . . . .  $120
Beans Pinto, per l b . ________ 4c
Tomatoes No. 2 cans, 3 f o r __ 21c
Peaches Melba, halves, No. 2 : —  20c

a

Baking Powder --------------  16c

Post Toasties * -  19c
Meal 24 lbs. ........ .............. - - - - -  50c

Our prices are always riffht on Meats, Fresh VeRcUiblcs 

and Fruits.

ilHiliBIHIIIIIII i

IN  MEMORY OF L ITT LE  ALEESE 
BLANTON.

God has taken our little darling , 
From this world forever more;
Sht has giine from earth to heaven, 
She if waiting for us over there.

Wt will go some day to meet her 
When we cross that golden shore. 
There we31 cla.-̂ p her in our arms.
She will be waiting us forever more.

Christ will be the first to meet us 
When we reach that happy place 
And the next will be our precious 

darling;
She is saved by Hia rich grace.

There will be a happy meeting 
When we clasp hands once more. 
There to meet and part no, never.
On the happy, golden shore. ^

We will tell her how we’ve missed her, j 
Of our sorrows and our cares;
We will clasp her to our bosom. 
Then.there will be no more shedding 

of taari.
.—Mrs. Luke Brysoa. !

NICHOLS
ICE

COMPANY
APPRfX'IATES YO l'R  PATRONAGE  

O l'R  SlXXiAN— FELL WEIGHT, QUALITY  

AN D  COliRTEOI S SERVICE 

SEE US FOR PRICES ON PRODUCE ,

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m w i i i B

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

9  K T I  K T i l

.
K
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SPECIAL OFFER. | ”
Semi-Weekly Farm News and Mer- | ~~ 

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Second abeeta at Merkel Mail of

Try a Claaaified Ad in The Mail
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TELEPHONE THE ' 
M AIL *

The Mail will be glad to *
racciva newt of entertainmanta * 
or viaitora in Markal hoBMa, * 
aa wan aa othar nawa itema of * 
a gaaaral natara. If yon have * 
eaoipaay, aatertain frianda or * 
ratara froa  a trip plaaaa tala- *

•1 or » .  '
4
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a i X . SPECIAL

McCormick Deering Twie
100 Pounds ..........      $11.00
.50 Pounds______________________   $5.50
Bali ______     95c

Adams & Leverett

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK  ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Mail


